
Cijicaga THE GOVERNMENT CORRAL.

How Army Horses are Inspected
and Mustered In.

THE TRICKS OF DEALERS AND HOW
THEY ARE MET.

Dealers, Shipments, etc., etc*

On the comer of State and Twenty-third
streets, jneta blockabove Ulich’s is the new
Government Corral. The grounds, an entire
block, are enclosed with substantial, high,
tight, board fences, and surrounded bn the
inner side of the enclosure with a continu-
ousrange of weather proof sheds and stables.
There are also well appointed offices, bams
andhospitals,-erected and In the course of
erection. These improvements of Captain
Potter are on the most liberal scale, and evi-
dently fitted up with an eye to the permanent
occupation of this ground for this purpose.
As indicative of thisintention on the part of
the Government, we may say that Capt. Pot-
ter has received’ orders to keep a thousand
horses always onhand.

THE OFFICE.
As .yon enter the NorthEastern comer of

the yard, youpass the office of the establish-
ment, where the agent of QuartermasterPot-ter, C. A. Tolcolt of this city, with UsEmailarmy of clerks, assistants, inspectors, etc.,makes bis headquarters. In an adjoiningroom, are the berths for the employees,whoremain on the groundat all hours. All thispart of thepremises is distinguished byneat-ncss and cleanliness.

TEE RECEPTION TABS.
. This is an4mclosed area, entrance towhich
is gainedboth from State street and from the
comer where is located thebusiness office of
tbeestablishment. This yardcontains nearly
a quarter ot an acre ofgroundwith a row of
hitching posts on eitherside, at which are
tied thenumerous horses—candidates forad*
missionInto the United States military ser-
vice. There are usuallya hundred and fifty
of them, fresh arrivals, awaiting inspection
everymorning.

inspection.s .^Of course itrequires more than a modicum
ofhorse sense tobe a good Inspector; This
obvious fact was duly recognized by the
Quartermaster here, and so he .appointed to
thisposition C. A. Talcolt, and CharlesRice
menwho knows horse as most men know
the alphabet, both .veterans in the horse
traffic. . To the discrimination of these offi-
cials, is Capt Potter indebted for the excel-
lent character of the stock turned out
from this corral. The government is not
more strict in its requirements concern-
ing its soldiers. than are these officials
concerning the orthodoxy of the horses sub-
mitted to their inspection. Horseswithspav-
ins, ringbones, curbs, splentSj'stringhalt, dis-
temper, whose wind isnot, likeCesar's wife,
above suspicion, whoseeyes are notundim-
med, who Interfere, who are not bridlcwise
and squaretrotters, can never become a com-
ponentpart of tbe great National army, nor
wear tbe militarypassport upon their shoul-
ders.

Theenclosure in which the animals are put
through theirpaces and inspected, is like the
last described, and opens ontofit. At the
Northern end is an open shed, where are seat,
ed the clerk, who “checks,11 and the charac-
teristiccrowdwho instinctivelygatheraronnd
when a horse tradeis in progress,—idlelook-
ers on, the owners ot thevery nnimaia soon
to come nnder the eye of the Inspector. At
a given signal the gate is opened,and two
homes, cadi ridden byboys with costnme and
manners hastily improvisedtor the occasion,
enter the arena. As they pass the Inspector,
a slashingent across theirwithers sends them
swiftlynp and down the enclosure, and from
thepaces thus developed, and the case with
whichthey arc handled, the officers are able
to determine if they are “bridlewise and
squaretrotters.11 They are then brought to
a halt, and their eyes, teeth, legs, wind, and
physique critically examined; if the inspec-
tionbe satisfactory, a blacksmith, with a rod
ofiron fashioned into a “IT.8.”, and heated
to a whiteheat, quickas thoughtappliesit to
theleft shoulder, andthe animal is thuswith
fireand smoke “mustered 11 into the service
of the Government.

Theproportionof rejections Is about one
to live of lots furnished by regular dealers.
Countrymen outside the ring, ignorantof the
routine of examination, occasionally tryto
imposeinferior animals upon the Inspectors.
This game of course don'tWin, but theyare
humored, sometimes, for the fun of the
thing. Suchan instance occurred a day or
twoago.

Akeen, tanner looking chap rode into the
enclosurea broken-winded brute, good con-
ditioned, but unserviceable, and offered a
trade.

u Is she sound ?"
“Sound as a dollar. Gotno blemish; Just

the critter for Government.**
. .« Jest you trot thatare beast twice around
thiscorral. I want to see what time shecan
make,'’ said the Inspector.

Countryman didas he was told, andby the
time hereached thestarting point Ids mare
was dripping with sweat and puffed and
biowed like a porpoise. The man with the
asthma wasn’t a circumstance toit.

“Look here, my good friend—sound in
wind,didyou say? Mr. C., yourmare won't
pass!”

Countrymaninsisted that the difficultywas
not constitutional, but was occasioned by
dustyandindifferent feed, but the Inspector
was inexorable.
“Won’t pass, hey! Don't want the mare 1

Well, I fillers told my neighbors this borse
Inspection wasa d—dhumbug.”

AXTEB ZNSPCCIZOW.

The animals are turned loose into a large
yard containing three acres, surrounded bya
continuous range of stables, with racks and
mangers, and a huge 0f running
water. Thearea will be heavily plankedbe-
fore the fall mine come on, and everyatten-
tionpaid to the health and cleanliness of the
stock.

WHO SELL THE HOUSES?

The regular horse dealers mainly. They
know “ theropes, 11 and have a decided ad-
vantageover outsiders. Theirplan is to send
into the country and purchase of farmers.
Theprice usually'paid is onehundred dollars
foranimals which will pass Inspection. They
receive from the Government one hundred
and twenty. The marginis respectable only
whena large numberis famished.

The principal dealers and contractorsare,E. T. Watkins, Geo.. W. Gage, J. D. Becket,Win. Patrick, Rich’d. Thome, J. C.
andF. Morgan.

SHIPMENTS.
Owing to the excellent arrangements of

Capt. Potter, and the care here taken topro-
tect the interests ot the Government, Chicago
shipments of stockare regarded in military
circleswith peculiar favor, and the Quarter-
master Generalof the army rates the animals
twenty-five per cent, above those shipped
from any otherpoint.

Capt.Potter has receivedand shippedsince
theSSth ofMay over 3,500 horses, andis now
forwardingtwo entire freight trains contain-
ing seventeen cars each, and each carholding
sixteen horses—ln all, nearly six hundred
horses eveiy week.
Tlic Internal Bevcnne Tax In CookCounty.

Weare informed by C. U. Field, Esq., the
able Chief Assistant IT. S. Assessor for this
district, that the ameunt of manufichirers’
and license tax assessed in this county, for
the tenmonths ending JuneSOLh, 18G8, osper
his returns to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, reaohed'fhe enormous aggregate of
$055,330.77. This docs not includeeither the
income orlicense tax assessed lu the annual
list. Estimating the entire revenues for the
year from theInternal Tax in Cook county,
upon the basis of past returns, the amount
must footup in excess of one and a half mil-
lions ofdollars. Taking the proportions of
taxable propertyand Incomes in this county
and in the county of Now Xoxk, the revenues
toinure in the latter must be at least thirty
minions,'and.in the United States not less
than twohundred and fifty millions.

Chicago PEnuroPAEK.—The work ofpre-
paring the track on this Park, and theerec-
tionof a visitors’ stand, stables, sheds, &c.,
isbeing pushed forwardrapidly. Thebuild-
ingsbeing erected are substantialand ornate.
A lodge for the porter Is contracted for, and
the material is on the ground for Us con-
struction; Early in the morningandlate in
the afternoon the grounds present anani-
mated scene. The fast horses in town ore
manyof them preparingfor the coming races,
and theroad fpatha of well known citizens are
there to speed around the half mile track.
Ladies and gentlemen, in carriages and on
horseback, enjoy the sport and the freshair
together. It is-a quiet place, although ani-
mated. No one but holdersof season rickets
and members, and friends introduced aread-
mltted,and great care is in the distri-
bution ofrickets by the Directors. Theyare
resolved that the very stringent rules the
Association has adopted, shallbe enforced,

and that the Park shall 'becomenot only safe,
lut popular as a place of fashionable resort.

We learn thata match has been madebe-
tween Hiram Hastings1 blade gelding *• Co-
ley,11 nrd William Patrick’s grey stallion,
fora louse of S6OO, mile heats, best three in
fire, to come offFriday nest, weather permit-
ting. Hastings1 hors© is to go toharness,and Patrick's to wagon. Among those who
know thehorses and themen, this race is an-
ticipatedwith a greatdeal of interest Wilhthexnakhgup of this match, of course, the
Association had nothing to do j but the par-
ties making It agreed it shouldtakejplace inthis Park; hence it must bo subject to the
rules of the Association and under the con-
trol of the Directors. We are informed that
theDirectors hare resolved not tocharge any
admission fee for teams at th© gate. Each
person will pay fifty cents, and theteams -will
beadmittedwithout charge.

Great Northwcrtera Fair to' Aid the
Sanitary Commission.

Thecontinued need of money for the pur-
poses ol the Sanitary has sug-
gested to many of the active and patriotic
■women of the Northwest the necessity of
holdinga grand NorthwestomFair la the tail,for theirbenefit. Altera correspondence of
nearly
pal AidSocieties andUnion Leagues of the
Northwest, aided in many instances by per-
sonal interviews, ithas been decided tohold
a Northwestern Fair In Chicago dnriog the
last weekofOctoberand the first of Novem-
ber. Assurances havebeenreceived that the
States of Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa
and Minnesota will generally joinin this pro.
Ject, ana substantial offers ofaid have been
profferedby leadingpersons in these States.
Amass meeting ofladies has already been
held in Chicago atBiyau Hall, when an Ex-ecutiveCommittee ot sixteen ladies was ap-pointed, tomake snch arrangements lor-the
theholdingof theFair in thiscity as might
benecessary. It was also decided to call a
conventionof delegates Irani the Aid Socie-
ties and UnionLiagncs of the above men-
tionedStates, whichshall meet in Chicago, at
Bryan Hall, September Ist, at 10 o’clock a.m., tomake necessary arrangements for the
Fair. The Order of Good Templars, an ex-
tensive temperance organization, which has
rendered very efficienthelp to the Sanitary
Commission, by donationsofmoney and sup-
plies, generously volunteer their aid In this
enterprise, andareiuclndedin this call. Ev-ery Aid Society and Union League, and
everyLodge ol GoodTemplars in the North-
west is, tberelore,hereby requested to repre-sent itselfin thatConvention, to behold Sep-
tember let, by at least one lady delegate,
elected fromits members. As there are over
two thousand of these organizations, It willbe necessary foreach one topay the expenses
of its owndelegate, which will bebnt a small
tax on each single society,bnt in the aggre-
gate wouldbeheavy forany one organization.
On Wednesday,September 3d,at 3 o'clock p-
m., apublic meeting of the ladies of Chicago
will beheld at the sameplace,,when the pro-
gramme of the Fair, as decided uponby the
Convention, will be announced,' and such
committees as arc necessary to the successful
progress oftbeFair, will then be chosen. Va-
rious plans for the Fair have already been
proposed and discussed, bntnothingcan defi-
nite! ybe agreed upon until the session of the
approaching Convention.

It isboped that$35,000 will be the net re-
ceipts of this great festal occason. Is this
expecting too much? Not if the united
Northwest lend willingandactive hands and
generous hearts to the work. At a simple
ice-cream and strawberry festival given re-
cently, almost impromptu, by a few ladies of
Chicago, torthebenefit oftbe Soldiers’Home,over SI,OOO was made, where there was al-mostnothing to sell, and only the cause to
attract. Is it indulgingextravagant and nu-
warantable expectations to hope that twenty-
five times thatamount will be realized by a
Fair of the Great Northwest, which will bo
enrichedby the offerings of five States, and
will haveaccessory toit all that art, talent,taste, skill, ingenuity and patriotism can de.
vise in the matter of attraction f Wo cannot
thinkto, and knowing that liberal thingsare
being devised, wo believe that liberal results
will borealized.
Xlio movement In Mlclilson Southern

Stock*
Our commercialleaders have doubtless no*ticed the extraordinaryadvance that has taken

place In the quotations of Michigan Southern
stock during thepast week, at the New York
Slock Board. The prime cause of up-
ward tendencyis a subject ofvital import-
ance to the business interests, and to the fu-
ture, of thisgreat and growing city. It is a
wellunderstood fact inrailroad circles, that
from the moment when the completion of the
Atlantic and Great Western Hallway from Sal-
amanca Station,on the “Erie Hallway, to its
Junction with fho Cleveland and Mahoning
Railroad at Warren, Ohio, and the further ex-
tension of theline, by means of a third rail,
into Cleveland,'was announced, itban been the
wishof the Erie managers to have an unbro-
kenrail, of the six-foot guage, into Chicago •

and to theaccomplishment of thisobject their
best energieshave been turned. The original
idea was by the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne
Hallway, by way of Orville, but here the op-
position of the Great Trunkline eastofPitts-
burgh, was aroused, aud this project was
abandoned. The SouthShore line, composed
of the Cleveland and Toledo ana Michi-
gan Southern roads, presented the next
most feasibleroute, and control havingbeen
obtained of the Cleveland and Toledo stock,
nothing remains for the operators, in order
togive themanunbroken connection, hut to
obtaina controllinginfluence in theshares of
theMichigan Southern, and to this end their
undivided attentionis now directed. About
one hundredand fifty thousand shares ot the
stock have changed hands within the past
eight or ten days,and as a natural conse-
quence, thequotations have very greatly ad-
vancedin Wall street.

Shbuld the designs of the Erie managers
finda successful termination,it may not be
many months before thecitizens of Chicago
will have presented to them a six-foot guage
from NewYork to the Garden City. The im-
mense interests involved In thisscheme can-
nothelp but exercisean important influence
upon Ine businessprospects of not only Chi-
cago,but of the entire Northwest It may,
however, be a question with the stockholders
of the companies included In the proposed
consolidation,whether or not the move would
increase or diminfuh their dividends. There
is nodoubt but that thethroughtravel would
be greatlybenefited, as wellby the redaction
in the running timeof passenger trains,as by
the still more attractive feature, “through
withoutchange of cars.”
Concerning the Braft—An OfficialOr-

Provost Marshal James, of this city, has
just received the following letter of instruc-
tions, concerning all those who have made
themselves liable to undergo the penalties
fordesertion from the army. The leniency
extendedby the Governmentis indeedpraise-
worthy ;

Office A es’r Phovost MabbbalGeneral. )

Illinois,SraixapiELS, August 18, 1863. JCaptain William James,Provost MarshalIst Dis-trict, Chicago, 111.:
Captain : lam instructed by the Provost Mar-shalGeneral to say that “ deserters, voluntarily

surrendering themselves to the proper authorities,will undoubtedly be dealt with leniently, and
restated toduty, with probably only the forfeiture
ofpay and allowance for the time datingwhich
they may have been absent from their regi-
ments.”

Yon arc authorizedand instructed to make each
use of this information as will, in year judgment,
tend to secure the return of the largest number of
deserters to their regiments.
In order to cany out this wise and generous

policy of the Provost Harstml General, youwill,hereafter, whenever any of this class of deserters
present themselves toyon, forward a statement of
thocase, withthe recommendation that they may
l>o leniently dealtwith, to the commanding officer
of the militarystation to which they arc sent.
It is believed that this policy, if prudently

managed, will inflate large numbers of tempted
and misguided men tojglvo themselves up and
voluntarily re-some those duties which they haveso solemnly sworn to perform.

I am, Captain, very respectfully,Toorobodlentservant,
Lieut Col. 4th U. S. Cavalry, A.A.PJJ. Gea’l!, HI

Majoe Thomas W, Geosvekob.—Major
Großvenorof thiscity leavesto-nlgbt for the
Army of the Potomac, to take command of
the 12th Illinois cavalry, of whichhe is now
the senior officer in the field. Major Gros-
Tenor has been absent from the gallant 13th
for some months, in treatment fora severe
woundin the right shoulder, received* in the
Shenandoah Valley, hut daring the Interim
ofhis stayhere has answered his disinclina-
tiontobe idleby excellent servicesat Spring-
fieldin connectionwith Camp Bntler, and as
President of the protracted Court TWhrHui,
Though notrecovered fully from the wound,
it has healed, leaving his right arm nearly
useless, but with Major Grosvenor’s head and
heart Inthe right place as they arc his outfit
forsterling service to the country,is forbet-
ter than many who cany their full comple-
mentandstrengthof limbs. Major Grosve-
nor isa lawyerand knows the law isagainst
the rebels, a soldier and has seen andaided
the only process for thecare of the rebellion*
Thegoodwishee of multitudes ofhis friends
will followhim hackto his camp. Friends of
soldiersin the 13thIllinois may avail them-
selves of the opportunity to send letters and
lightpackages to them by leavingthem at the
Tnmum: officeatan early hour of to-dayad-
dressed to the care of Major Grosyenor,

A Poetical Gem.
We havereceived thefollowing gem, from a

soldier in the Marine Hospital,with arequest
toprint. The document explainsUsclL The
envelope bore the followingsuperscription:

. ToShecago Tribune
Printer to print
Inn jourpaper

ScndnsedCH?to
ilorene Hospitlll Shecagom

THE COKSCEIPT LAW. 08. SOKGE
Abb Kingdom'!' Coming

owo horke ye pcpel of theyo nationfor theye ycumou wil stand taste _

Buteonaconnteof the administrationTheConsciip law has post
)ctoris(

you cltlvcns staid at home
ibejo valintearewent free

•But nowyow finde the ..conscript,,
inn theye yeare of slxteye three •

“

for. if yonall hade volenteard
whenLtnkin made the call
each a law would not been heardInn the legislative

)chorie(

theye conscript law willbring yonout
and learn you all a trick
Itwillbring yon toa riteabout
and off oua dabnl-qulck

)choris(
well drillyou twicea day at leastand inarch you round and roundon crackers yon shallhave a feastand sleep upon theground)ehor£e(
I feel so sorey for the conscript boyssnchhard times they willseefor themalone the law was pissed
Inn the year of eixtey-three

)choris(
ifyou wantto plead convelescentjust makeyon a crock and cane
when the doctor comes to nvwmtno
fbget not tocomplane

)chorls(

goc ten him thatvon orehotabelto go out Ins they fielda mule had kicked you out the stake!which gave your back a creal}chorle( .

and if he goes to feelyour hackjuet tiyand shed a tear
if he dont qnltjast hollowoatoh i>rayo dont tuck mo there

CHICAGO arCSEUH,

Art Gallery—No. J,

Wc Trifih the largesized pictures la this gal*
lery, 'wliicb. we alluded to yesterday, were
more worthy ofa critical esamlratloa than
wc can, Inhonesty, pronounce them to be.
Theyare veiy shpwyand attractive, and willtake with themoss of visitorswho know no
better; and thisis one reason why wo think
they should have more space allottedto them
than their own Intrinsicmerits deserve. It is
good to showwhat Is false in art, as well as
what is true in it, and If no one undertakes
the unthankful task, we shall be long before
the standard of Judgment in such matters is
up to theright mark. Wo may say, then, of
thesepictures, as a whole, that they are mer-
ctricous, in that seme of themaboundin clap*
trap, and the juggleryboth of color and com-
position. Take the almost life-size picture
(M), forexample, of “ TheLion at Bay**.*, by
Snjder. This is not the conscientious work
of anartist, but the drawingand daubing of
a scene painter, and a purely ruin at that.
TheLion looks as if he were huskined and
mounted for the stage, as Ifhe knew’ that'he
had to' play his part, androust, at allhazards,
tickle the ears of thegroundlings, who come
not to see the natural representation of a
lion, but a buffoon In a lion’sskin. In other
words, the.plcturcIs Intendedfordisplay, and
lor nothing else. No one ever saw a lion
like that, either in VanAmbnrgh’a collection
or In theLjLian desertsor elsewhere. It Is
badly drawn and badly painted, and the six
nondescript dogs which surround him were
never whelped by any canine mother, andmust have been conceived In the nightmare
dreams of the fancy man who painted them,
after hehad partaken enormously ofa sapper
of roast pork. The bloody color of the
mouths of all theanimals, suggests the raw
horror ofnewly-killed beef in the shambles—-
and the “hardidanybody over see “har”
like that? It looks as if it had been done
witha stick, and Isharsher In its tissues than
quills on the back of a fretful porcupine.
The cloudsIn the backgroundareas solidand
heavy as rocks, and when we first saw the ex-
hibition we imagined the painter Intended
them to be rocks, designed for the lion to
leanagainst, and turn to the right about-face
ll ho found the dogs were likely to outflank
him on the rear.

Enough of this banter however; aud the
reader whodon’t know, and desires toknow,
the differencebetween a good animal paint-
ing anda bad one,may compare these dogs,
with thoee*ofLandseer, which he can easily
do byreferring to almostany one of the nu-
merousengravings ol this artists’s pictures,
lie will soon discover the reason why ha
spake eo contemptuously of these “haxml-
malfi” by Master Snyder. He will findthat
Landseer’s dogearc all alive. Each, an indi-
vidual,with a history—and that each tells his
own story. He is an ictensclj,rcaip«latcr,
end at theeamo litnoran of imagination.

■ 71—Laertes and Ophelia (Elcholtz from
West) is another of these hugeabortions,
wblcb has nothing to make it remarkablesave the horrible and ghastly mad eyes, and
rtvoltirg form of Ophelia. The man who
could thusrender the sweetandmournful in*
sanityof one of themost gentle, tender, and
beautiful ofall the creatures of Shakspeare,
couldhavebad neither music nor imagination
in his soul, and it he were not fit for treason,
stratagems and spoils,was certainly well fit-
ted to be thepainter-geteral of amadhouse.
“We defyany one to lookupon Ophelia’s face
as Eicholtzhas here done it up, after West,without a feeUngof pain and horror; audit
is not exactly the object of art toawaken
within us such shadowy and injuriousemo-
tions. Thoconception ofLaertes isas bad in
its wayas thatof Ophelia—thatis to sayitisal-
togethera misconception of tho character, as
thewhole picture is a misconceptionand a
burlesque upon the scene which it professes
to represent, Laertes is a fine, fat fellow,
with a healthy country face, expressive of
great self-iaUefaction, and habits of general
jollity. He does not seem at all sorry about
his sister’s fate—butlooks as ifhehad drank
a good deal of wine, and was calling to somo
one over Ophelia’sshoulder to hand him an-
other cnp.

84—The Roman Daughter, by R, Pealc,
fromMurillo, although anything buta pleas-
ant and agreeable subject for the pencil, is
immeasurably superior, both in that respect,
and In respect, also, toits execution to the
two pictures previously spoken oL The
filial piety in the face and pose of the young
mother is finelyrendered, and thesorrowand
subdued anguish.In that of the oldRoman
father are well expressed—although we can-
not get upany enthusiasm about the picture.
One feels thatit Is not exactly the thing for
exhibition,although the treatment Is as good
as It couldbe—and the heads, both of Cither
and daughter, ore well painted.

Cs—The Death of Virginia, is another of
Rembrandt Peale’spictures,and of very small
value, any way. Virginius Is represented
likea great butcher, with a knife in hisright
hand, withwhich ho moans tokill his daugh-
ter,who lies well nigh dead already athis
feet—to prevent her from failing into the
hands ofAppinsClaudius. Virginius, os here
featured,would pass fora portrait ofForrest,the actor. The best, and most expressive
faceIn the picture, is that of Berrios, Vir-
ginias’ attendant, which is surcharged with
•grief and egony.

GO—I Tiic Alarmed Mother, is also hyPeaje;
and, although wellenough painted, especially
thehead and bast of the mother, Is objec-
tionable, on grounds we neednot name here,
and shows that Peale was very ill-judged In
the choice of his subjects.

57—Don Juan and Haldee, is on immense
picture, to which the artist has very wisely
neglected to append his name. It occupies
nearlydouble the space of any otherpicture,
and thesubject isone which mighthave called
forth thehighest powers of a great artist.
There are no high powers exhibited here,
however, and it is certain the artist who
paintedit, is far from being a great man. It
represents thescene inDon Juanwhere Pedro
surprises that gallant with his daughter in
the sea cave. It is,such an astonishingaffair
thatit baffles, and defies criticism, although
manya foolish young fellow who attends
store, will fallin love, no donht, with Hal-
dee os she lies there on her couch in the
cave—her lover, with his drawn sword
inhis hand, ready to slay DonPedro, who is
shroudedin darkness at theother end ofit—-
where themoonlight falls upon thesea waves
visible throughthe opening of therocks.

Camp Meeting Boarding Tent.—lf wifli.
dent encouragement be given, John Wright
the confectioner, 83 Clark street,will open a
boarding tent on the camp grounds, near
Desploines station, Thosewho are intending
to attend thisgathering, and who look to bo
supplied from this must give their
names to-day, os Mr. Wright does not pro-
pose toestablish himselfon uncertainties.

Military,—Eveiymemberof theEllsworth
Battalion, tbe Chicago CitizenCorps, Chicago
Light Guardand othercompanies formingior
CoL Hancock’s Independent Chicago Regi-
ment, is earnestlyrequested to appear at the
Armory in Garrett Block, this evening, at
eight o’clock, sharp, for the election of offi-
cers and the transaction oi other important
business, See advertisement.

-MichiganPine Lands.—The great gala of
pine lumber timber lands in MichiganwilltakeplaceatDetroit on the 2dof September
nest. These Jang* were.carefully sifetSu
ffiaD?' /cars slcce by the St. Mary’sFalls Ship
Canal Company,and embrace largobodies of
the most valuable pine lands in the United
States. It presents a new opportunityof in-
vestment to capitalistsas well aa lumbermen.
Catalogues and' maps may*be found at the
store ofFairbanks'& Greenleaf;Lake street.

MobeTboops Coming.— Athalfpast elev-
en o’clocklast tight two companies of sol-
diers, from Camp Douglas, embarked on
board ofa trainon the Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne Hailroad and started for CampDenni-
son , wheretheyarc toattend to the shipment
of several thousandrebel prisoners for Camp
Douglas. They will return with their inter-
esting'.charge in a day or two.
'Base Ball7—There will ho* a base-hall

match to-day, at S p. m., on the West Side
Cricket Grounds, between the Garden City
and Osceola Clubs, of this city.
Studies'Loyal Union Leagues In thesorlli West.

Wo takepleasure in Informing the Loyal Ladlesof the Western Slates, that a talented andcompo-tentLady of this city. Is prepared to visit thevarious portions of the western States, for thepurpose of organizing Ladles Loyal UnionLeagues. There should bo an organization ofaLeague In every city, village and townlatheLoyal States. The practical benefits analog fromsuch organizations will be of incalculable benefitforthe restoration of theUnion, and the cause ofour country. We trust that every patriotic andliberty loving Lady In the Loyal States, willenrollherselfinbehalf or this noble and glorious cause.
Ladles whoare desirous of effecting such organi-zations, will please address Mrs. al„ P. 0., bosBW9, Chicago, Hi/ ’

’

Jamea; formerly of Kew Orleans, nowof £C Bandolph. street. Chicago, has produced edi-
torials frommost all the papers published from the
Lakes to the' Gulf, from eminent medical men,Siofeesors of medical colleges, and now he pro-aces.the following, taken from the columns oftheIndianapolis (Ind.j Gazelle, of April 7th, 1883.Theeditor of this , paper has known the Doctorpersonally, and thereforewhat he says may be re-

<>
“pUvJAadss.—We call attention to themedicaladvertisement of Dr. D. B. James, which willbofound In another part of our paper to-day; andwo do so themorereadily because we know Dr,-James,and we hr.>o known him more or less for“ the last twentyj’Txra.
** Wo find th&s r~r most successful physicians

“arc tbqte themselves to some one“disease, diseases, as, for instance,“to tho treatment? consumption and affections
“ol the throat*arArluiigfi; to diseases each as
“piles and fistula ;V> cancers and caconomatous
“affections; tccntai.Coua diseases and affections
“of theekln; to diseases of the eye and car, as well
“ns the dentist to di eases of the teeth. All this
“ia very proper. Kc one man, not in a lifetime,
“can bi come a thorough and successful physician
“inthe treatment of all diseases; and we would“always rather recommend a friend who was af-
“fllcted withany serious complaint, to a Special
“PracticedPhysician, whoconfined himself wholly
“or mainlyto the treatment of such diseases just
“as wowould, ‘.forlcctancc, and as wo oftonliavo
“done—recoDimcndi d'a person suffering from any
“of the diseases of which Dr. James makes a spe-
ciality. (Dr. James 3s a specialist in the treat-
“meut of organic weakness, and diseases of the“blood) Wo should think hlmrnoro IlkeJytonn-“deretaedandtohe aale to treat successfully the41 diseases than a physician who attended to gen-eralpractice and allkinds ofdiseases. And this
“is hutreasonable and natural.
“But os to Dr. Jamcwo can speak positively.

, i‘TVe hare known him. as we have said, for many■ ‘I years; and being aphysiclau ourself, would nat-
' “ urally inquire into aud know something about
“his manner of treatment and his success. "We
“believe ho may be regarded as standing among
“the foremost, if not at the head, of(boss devoted
“to tbo cure of this class of diseases as to speedy
“and successful cure of the same. We knew him
“twoyears In Now Orleans, when he was eo re~
“ garded there,and. Indeed,all through the South-
“cm country. His hospital, on Custom House“street, was about as well known as Hr.Stone's“hospital for that of genera! diseases, aud ho
“seemed to he quiteas popular, and to give uni
“vcrsal satisfaction, we.nave also known him
“inCincinnati, (where he sometimes spent the‘‘summer,) and wo bare always understood him
“ tobo most successful, and to givo-complctc sat-
isfaction. We regard him, in addition to all■ “ this, to be a manof nnblomlslwd character and
“sound moral integrity. Be had to leave Now Or-
“leans, wobelieve, on account of bis Union and
“ loyalty to the General Government, which Is ccr-
“ tairly onu thing in bis favor.

“Topersons, therefore, who have been eo un-
fortunate as tocontract any one of those dla-
“cases, or have had such diseases or disabilitycn-
“tailcd-oponthem—wesay, and we say it with

• “confidence—go to Ur. James. It Is some dls-
“tance—he having permanently located himselfat
“SC Karflolph street, Chicago, where hq can bo
“founa at any time from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.

“Bat it is bcttT, perhaps, to go that distance
“and be treated skillfully, and curtjd In a short
“time, and withremedies that leave no bad effects“behind, than Ito trust your case to unskilful“hands, and suffer, perhaps, a lifetime. Dr. James
“has separata rooms, anu consultations with him
“arc Inviolable.”

Ptr&ocs sUll skeptical arc referredto the editorof
the paper above referred to.

Dr. James can also refer to responsible and re-spectable sources lathis city.
Office at 86 Randolph street.Dr. James treatsdiseasesof theskin, blood,ner-vous and general debUlty and organic weakness.Consultations fteo.

Fon Copznicn and Buffalo.—The splendidsteamer Ontonagon will-leave this eveningat 7
o'clock forMackinac, Goderichand Buffalo. Tick-ets to New Tork, Boston, Philadelphia and alltheprincipal points Rase and Canada at reduced
rates. Parties wishing toenjoya trip on the lakesshould call and secure state rooms early.

_

P. J. Philips, Ticket Agent.Office 179SoothWater street, cor. Laaallc.

NinthWatj> Union Guano',Attention J—Therewillbe a meeting ofthe above co ps,on the corner
of Randolph aud Clinton streets, on Thursday
evening, Aug. 20,at 7K o'clock, for tho electionofofficers. Pcx order of Committee.

W.L op A.—The membersof tho county Coun-
cil, will rcmo»i>«t"U>o adjourned meeting to be
fieldFriday Aug. 21st, at 3 o'clockP. 1L

Pr.orr-sroNAL.— J.D. Skecr, 3LD., Surgeon andPhysician, 44 Clark street, Chicago, lIL On tho27ta day of August, 1861,1 entered the service of
my country, as surgeonto the 16th infantry, U. S.
army, with which I served until the 14th day ofMarch, I&C2. when Iwas detailed to take charge
of Genera! Hospital 270. 9Nashville, Tenn., whereI remained “surgeon la charge” until the 2Uhday of March 3863; whcnlwas obliged to resignon account of my health, and having returned to
my home In Chicago,! again offermy professional
services 10 thecitizens and surrounding country•
generally. J,D. Skeee, M.D,

auglß-6t

Income. Licenses, Casrzaoes, Ac.—To all per-
sonsresiding In this District whoaro liable forIncome, License, or other tax under the InternalRevenueLaws of tho United.States, and have not
made return of same to the Assistant Assessor of
theirDivision, notice is hereby given that tho
annual llstlanow being closed, and unless return
Is made at once they will be assessed with the ad-
ditionof oUff&cs aud penalties prescribed by law.

Philip Wadsworth,
auls-M22-Gt " AsßCfißOrlatDiat. 111.

E2T*F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street. Is selling
Facer Hangingsat New York prices at wholesaleanurctail. Thctradosupplicaonthemostllberal
terms. angle 4w

6ST* Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes,in both sexes—new
aud reliable treatment, in reports of theHoward
Association—sent In scaled letter envelope free of
charge. Address. Dr. J. Skllhn Houghton, How-ard Association, No. S South Ninth street Phila-delphia,Pa. Jyl34w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TOE MONEY MARKET,

WEP2TESDXY BVSSIEO, Aug. 19,18C8
There was an improved demand forcurrency to-day,

caused by the Increased activity in the grain trade, but
themarket is still dull and easy at 6@7P cent. East-ern Exchange is Millscarce and the market is firmat
X<S>M buying and H selling.

Gold declined to 12Son the first board thismorning,
owing to the favorable advices fromCharleston. Hera
there la very little doing, and the haying rates are
nomlnalyatl23K®l24. Silver 112®U3. ,

—At Milwaukee yesterday,, the money market was
very cosy,and no variation In rates. Money was easy
at7 per cent, littleexchange makingandrates firm,
—At St. Louis, on Tuesday, market dulland scarcely

any business Ingold. Missouri defence warrants firm
at fß®9o buying and selling. There wasa fidr business
In subscriptions to the%atlenal Loan. One Individual
subscribed $12,C00.

—The Philadelphia stock market is also very dun.
Th oEnquirer of Monday says;

Tho Imposslbllltyy of making Interest on money at
any reasonable rate Is forcing largo araonnts to theStock Exchange for employment, and thoeffect of thisis sntflclent to overcome the weather, forebodings of
tho future, or oven tho dictates of prudence, all of
which aroagalnst haying, especially at prices so highas those nowruling.

—Mr.Cisco, the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States, has given notice to the holders of Temporary
Loon Certificates, payableIn gold coin, that he will
pay them on the 25th instant, and that Interest win
cease after thatdate. This amount, -$2,350,000, com-
pletes the re-payment of all the gold borrowed by the
Government In New Tork.

—The Cincinnati Gazette ofTuesday says:
Easiness was dullIn money matters, as itwas In al-most everything else, in the Unn of badness to-day.Tho spirit of speculation is nowhere visible, and be-Sonrt the regular routine of every day trade, witliln
le limits or entrant wants, there Is no disposition tooperate." MoneyIs freely supplied, oh good paper, atC®B per cent. Exchange, having to. be made toa con-siderable extent from banknotes. Is firm at parbor-ing, and H prem. telling.

New YorkStockandMonerfilnrket—Anir. 19,
Stocks—lrregular ami doll.

c.ar.i .lODv m. c. m
C.&T. 115 V M.B lOOK
P. Ft, W& C 90V M, 8. gt(i 119u
Alton & T.Hb SO 66 1. C. scrip.. . V.. 1122*G.& C 107H Hearting.:......; 121*c.&p. ICC* Harlem. ..15SErie.... 118 N.Y.C 131«Eriepfd..,. ...,106V Cumberland 2S>i

Government stocks quiet, without decided change,
U. B. 1yearcert, now 99K1F. S.Gs’Slc. clean....loCV

Mosey—More active and firmer at 5®S 9 cent.
SterlingExchange lowerand dull at 137if@137K for

first clasu bills.Am lower, opening at 125V, and closing

COMMERCIALS
Wedksidat Evening, Ang. 19, 1363.

ETOEtfTa POE THE I.AST TWENTT-FOm lIOUBS.
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye.Brl y.

• brls. bn. bn. bo, bn. bn.Lake
Canal 56 800 DIM
G&CURR.... 224 4913 100(0 0103 331 3C42R1 It 11 IS3 U2CO 8100 500 2150 ....

JBCRR. MOO 630 17500 I2CO
Clift ORB 413 5511 25K4 OHO 214 1362
mVRIt 499 1800 850 . 5150 830 1200
AftStLRR.... .... 1640 K4O .... SCO 860

Total 28(3 26623 U3C94 25G8 SC93 45C4
Grass Live Beef High-
Secd. Hosa. Wool. C’ttle. Hides wo’a

Bs. No. - aa. No. 2>s. brls.
G&CURR.... .... SlO tXi ,
RIRR 2660 200
RICRR IM 893 211 12C0 ....

OB&QKB.
NIV RE. .... IWO
A&StLKR.... SrCSO -240 6771

20 100
15250 ....

400 ....

Total 8C520 340 ISUS 260 2399 8(0
sptpmests ITT LAKE FOB T™ LAST TWENTY-FOtJB

Floor. TVbeac. Corn. Oats. Ere.Carry
brifl.. bo, bn. bn. bn. bo.

.... 2SOOO
100CO
eiod 2660 ICII !!*!

noma.

To Buffalo
ToPort Sarnia
ToOgdecsburg... 69
To otherporta,... 229

T0ta1....'..... 851 .... 16100 BCOOO
The receipt of Produce to-day comprised 2,603 brls

flour; 26,623 bn wheat; US£M ha com; 23,K8 ha oats.
3,695 bn rye; 4,CM bu barley and 20,530 as seide. The
shipmentswere: 8M brts floor;lC,loobu com and 90,000
buoals, \

Tho receipts of Wheat oatbe corresponding day last
year were STpSJbu.

There wasa good attendance on 'Change, and the
grain markets were generally buoyant and acre active
“Closing higher.

Spring Wheat was In active shipping request and the
marketadvanced 162 cper bu. and closing firmat the
Improvement, In Fed Winter there was but little
movement, though the market closed a shade-firmer,
One car olAmber lowa-thoflrst of the season-soldat
Kc. Sales toot up some 86,000 bust sl.OlforKb. 1 lied •

WQCCcforKo 3 Bed;92G9lc for Ke;v Ko.l Spring;
COKSflc for Old Ko.l Spring;B6Ko33c forKewKo.2
Spring; 63®70c for Rejected Spring and80c forReject-
ed Red. •

There wasanIncreased demand for Corn onEastern
account, and the market was firmand buoyant at an
advance of The transactions foot npabont
220,000 bn at 50& c forHigh Mixed afloat; 50>fc for Mir
cd afloat; 4SK@4flcfor Mixed in store and 47K®iSc for
Rejected Instore—the market closing Arm.

The market for Oats was dull,and jre note a farther
decline of sales at 85Q35KC for Kew
Ko. 1In store and 88c forKew<Ko.3.

Rye was exceedingly dull and the market Is nominal
at Sc. Barley In Ihlr request and steady. HJghwlnes
firm andIn good demand at 42c. Alcohol sold at Sic.

Wo hare nothing new to say in regard to the Flour
market and give the 44stereotyped” report, thatIt was
dnlland neglected. The transactions were trifling at

$6.50 for White Winter, and $U0©4.50 for lair to
good springextras.

There was an active demand for Timothy Seed andthe market was firmwithsales at $240@2.15.FlaxSeedsold at $1.30.
There Is no change In the Salt market. Domestic is

selling In Jobbing lota at $240 del; Liverpool a A. is
heldatSL9C®3.OO.

TheProvision market inactive and the transac-tlonsllghtat $12.00 for Country Mess Pork; $1253f0r
City Mesa Pork; 6c for Clear Sides- 4j<c for Shoulders;
and 9*fcforDry Salted Dams Incanvas.

The Dry Goods market Is exceedingly active, and
with reduced stocks, prices are firm. There Is no de-
cided changesince our last.

Lumber la In active demand, but the great difficulty
In obtaining dockage acts as a barrier to business.
Soles were madetoday at $14.73®15.C0 for prime car-
goesof strips and hoards.

Freights were dnll buta shade firmer, with engage-
mentsat 4©4& c for corn toBuffalo; 9c toOswego via
Goderich, and 9Kc toOgdensburgh,

CHICAGODBF GOODS MARKET,

Weekly Ecriow,

Woitesdat Evzsrro, August 19,iQEfl.The activity which we noted In our last review atm
continues on tho Increase, os tho country merchants
have greater confidence In tho futureof prices, and arebuying freely Inanticipation of an advance. Stocks,bothEast and West, are becoming reduced, anti some
brands of chocks, stripes and.denims arc altogetheront of themarket. Standard heavy sheetings are firm
at our quotations, although Inferior brands of fullweight are fellinga shade lower. For pinkandpnrple
Prints the demand is active and tho supply U very
much reduced. There Is a steady Inquiry forDelaines
and Ginghams. Cotton Warps arc scarce and difficult
to obtain, and although tho min* commenced some
timeago. they have not oeen able to fill the orders,which thave been accumulating. In Woolen goods
there Is quite an extensive movement, and prices are
without decided change. For all kinds of notions and
Coney goods there is an active demand. Denied
throughout the interior will find this city tho best mar*
ket la whidh to replenish their stocks, as our mer-
chants are selling goods lower than toey canbe re-
placed.

We quote the closing prices os follows:
nzAVT PiiKETia'Gß. [Pemberton ....22 cStark Mills, cIndian Head....0234/331 cMedford SI ftS3 c

AgawnnP 25 &27Xc
Constitution....2U 0 c

TINE SHEETINGS.
Grafton 3-J I6jsc
Lawrence, 40 In. S3 ' c
Ocean, 7-8 17J4C
Indian Orchard, ,\y...21J4c
Indian Orchard, L....20 c
Indian Orchard, 88..2334 cCOTTON CASSIMERES.Plow, Loom and An-

>ll STKcFanners andMechan-
ics GO c

DELAINES.Paclilc.new stylet25ft27kc
Hamilton 25&27KC
Manchester. 2.»552734cHeps 3734030 cTH READS.
J. ftP. Coats, 9 doz ft) c
Stuarts 85 cWllliamantlc so cStafford Bros 60 cPittman's, 100 yd5....25 c
Victoria. ;..12KcWhite skein., i.ooAssorted skein 100

«)BAOI£ED.vcr. 18 cAurora is c
Atlas 23 cKirch Bill 20 cUnion, 4-1..., 27Uc
Lonsdale 23ftsSc
White Hock aTc

. POINTS.Merrimack..., 20 cSprague's .20 cluchmond 19 cBoylstou 19 c
Lowell .....18 cDorchester. ifl o
Pacific id cDutchess, B is cNaumkcag. 18 cPemberton 16 c
MoulviUo .15 c
Manchester. 19 o
Pinks and purples are

lo2c blsiicr.
. BATTS.Chicago $14.00Heavy aa soWorsted soc

Cotton Yarn, 73c
Twine ft&l.oo
Kv. Jeans.. 40®coa
Satinbtts 50@1.00ginghams.
Glasgow 23 c
Lancaster...,. .23 c
Scotch 2734030 c

Bolivar. IBUc
Albany. ,23)4c
Charter Oak .....ISfccBristol .25 c
Hartford .23 c
Boston 3734c

STRIPES.Falls, 8-3 23 c
Widucnton 27J4cHoanoko 2234cAlbany. 2j c
„TICKS.Albany. ....20 c

Manchester. ,2734cMassachusetts .40 c
CHECKS.

Delaware isjfci
Tillage Green 22WcNorth American so cUnion 25 c
East Hirer 23tfc
Lonsdale .23 c,

LAWNS.
Pacific
Duunella....
Ilaln Black

CAMDEIC.
Wavcr1y.........
Paper Cambric.

.WJfc~1634c..2234c

CORSET JEANS.
Lewiston 22 c
Glasgow. .22 c

New York Dry Goods Market,
[From theEconomlst.l

Brown Sheetings and SnißTiNGa.—Standardheavy brown sheetings have been qclct. and are an-changed In price, market values being still 3334c.though some holderswill not sell at this price inother descriptions of brown cotton there has been amoderate trade, and market values have Improved.
%>ntcrvlllo arc up to23c.Peppered 9-8 and 4-1 are ad-vanced ic by the jobbers, now being 28c and 27c re-spectively.

Blxacued Sheetings and SnmrtNos.—Marketvalues of all descriptions under SOc have Improved,
and agents with stocks under 23c have been making
xnodciatosales. Jobbers quote NewYork MillsSThc-Wamsutta ffict WlU!amsvllloS2Wc; Bates3lKc: White
Bock and Arkwnghta.c; Loasdale29c: 1111129c; Hed-bank SSKc.Ac.

Cotton jFlannels.—the Jobbers have little do-maud, and there Is little call In the commission mar-ket. •

Stripes.—Themarket Is scantily suppliedwitheood
pood*,and prices are very firm. Jobbers quote YorkC734; Mnasabcclc.SG; Everett, 3234: old Shcructot. as
Inch, £23»c.Ticks aat> uiuochange ha# occurred intoo market tincc oar last. Some few makes have beenadvanced 1cper yard, but the supply and demandareabout as they were.

Cotton Jeans.—Low grades of these goods archigher end more inquired lor.
cambrics.—'There isa allrbt advance on these {roods.
Silssias.—Lonsdale arc offered at 2234c. 1c belowla>t week's prices.
Cottonades.—Tho Jobbers havo had considerableInquiry for these poods, notwithstanding the latenessoi the season. There Is probably some demand for

cottonades to take the place of denims.
Printing Cloths.—WsGl arc firmat 14Kc.
Hunts.—There ismore movemea t In prints this weekwith first hands, and etc best makesla the market havebeen movingwith tolerable freedom. Sprague's havobeen cmltolively at 20c. Dunnell and American are

2dc, witha discount. In the Jobbing market prices
have Improved, but Jobbers havo a scale of differentprices for tho same makes of goods, accordingas theB-ylcsarc new, old, or medium dark. For exampleSprague's prints aro offered at IS, 19 and 20c, tbolatter price forchoice now styles of dark, and 18c formedium darkcolors. Dntcbcss B are ImproveIto 15c■ Ginghams—Prices ofthese goods are Improved to25c lor Clinton,3334c for Lancaster, and22&223tc forGlasgow, and very few goodsarc ou tho market. Thochief demand ou ginghams Is for the western market.

WOOLEN GOODS.
Fancv Casfimeufs.—Tlic market has been quitehrl-k ibisweek lorall descriptions of goods. Atleastthe present week has been the busiest oftho season.rcckoningtl.ea7grcgate sales. The chief demand Ufrom the westernbuyers who are purchasing freelyofbothlow and finegrades of goods, citybuyers are notimrctaslog extensively. They bought low pricodgoodsla June,aud now when they want finegoodsthey bay

In small lots and Increase tnelr purchases according to
their sales, In order lo get tbo advantages ol tbo latest
styles 1cthe market.

Satinets—Low and medium goods aro active withall parties. Fine grades ore only selling In favorite
makcs.rßlflck ribbed goods, or what ore termed Unionribbed cassimeres, arc in good demand,and In eome In-stances sold 1o advanceorproduction.
BJ>oessins—'We hearof little demand. ■*

Cloths.—Good cotton warp cloth are in fairdemand
for cloaking trade.

Beavers.— Arereduced 25@50cper yard, or 5310 percent., audat this concession donot moreoff lively.
Flannels.— The market Is brisk, and prices liavo

recovered part of the concession which wasgranted
last month—CSc Is the lowest price an plain scarlet flan-
nels. First daisstandard army blue twillsarc firm at
75c. At the bids inPhiladelphia, proposalswere madeas low os C9£c.

Boston Dry Goods Market,
[From tho Bulletin.]

Notwithstanding tho warm weather. Jobbers have
managed to drivea brisk littlebusiness daring the pastweek, and trade la steadily on the increase. As yet
there have been no largo sales from first hands, andprices withcommission bouses are somewhat unsettled.A goodly number of Western dealersarc In tho mar-
ket, especially those representing the clotldngtrade,who arc buying quitefreely of fiifl woolccs. Prices ofall seasonable goods In this line arc without materialvariatlon,aßdpreityfirznt consideringthe dullness ofthemarket for the raw materialand the Increased com-
potion from Imported fabrics. Heavy coatings, suchas tricots, pilots and beavers, are moving at n lairrate. Broadcloths and cotton warps ore more activewith alight stock. Fancy casdmeros arc still In goodrawestj osare also cloakings, balmorals, and the fullstylo* of Waterloo and premier qnallieshawls.fhemarket forcottongoodsis very firm, andpriceshave nominally advanced within the week for nearlyall descriptions. In domestics thereIs bat littleactiv-ity, and In view of the light stocks and uncertainty asto the future range of prices, dealers donot core tobuy or sell at the present ideh rates. With tho raw ma-
terial down to 6Sc It would seem that manufacturers
might make It profitable tostart up theircotton ma-chinery as tho drygoods market nowrules. But, thofret Is, they are turning ont much fewer goods thanla#t spring, when they hadtopay 00q95c forthe same
material, and cotton fabricswere notmuch higherthan
atpresent.

Heavy brown Amoskeag sheetings, if they can bofound,arcnow worth Esc, nett,andthe mediumgradesof Pcjmerell are nearly ont or the market, and sellingnt27@3oc. Bleached goods are more plenty, and tholow grades are in fair demand at milprices. Printshave advanced l®2c among Jobbers, whose stocks ofpopular makes arc reduced and cannot be replarad at
former prices. Spragues, Pacifies and Bunnells areselling at 20c, and are held still higher by agents.Hampden ginghamsare worth 21c,andLancaster 23c.Thereare no stocks of new printed delaines in secondhands, and manufacturer's_pricca role high.

The tall importations orforalgndress poodsarobe-ginningtoarrive, but etocksnro yet limited, and pricesarc pretty well nps as, notwithstanding thoreducedratesof exchange, theprime costIn Euroncan marketsis greater than last season.
Considerable activity has lately sprang np in thomarket for linen goons, owing tothe high price and

scarcity of cottons. The more moderate rate of ex-change bos stimulated Imports, and these goods arenow comparatively cheaperU>on anrother class of for-eign or domestic fabrics. There Is at presenta fhlrsupply of leading styles jcut the demand willprobablysoon Influence the market, and thoso who purchasesoonestwill ofcourse secure tho best terms. .

woor..
Nzw Yobk—The Economist says; in domestic woolthere are very few transactions toreport, and there Isno change In market \alncs.- The attention of bnvers

this week was absorbed by the auctionsaleof foreignFleece mar be quotedat 63®70c. andpulled at 60Q<Sc.In thecountry, growers are holdingforlate prices, 60©70c, and mar realize this,as manufacturers most hare
the clip of domestic wool eventually, batevents might
happen which would compel growerstoaccept a lower
rangeof prices, and it is the probability or these events
that causes manufacturers to delay their purctutscsThe futureof the domestic wool market is envelopedwlthsomuch doubt that wo will not venture to makeanysuggestions In addition to those which wc have
givenInprevious reports. If wobad wool tosell, how.
ever, wc should bo disposed torealize present marketvalncs, and run therisk of higher prices In the future.

The subject can be argued with n dealof ability onhoth sides of the question, and in either event domes*
tic growers will realize handsomeprices. It Is worthwhflo to heed the public impression, that Charleston
and Mobile arc destined tofall before the Ist of Janu-
ary, and if they do, there willbo such a demand fromEurope for our Government securities, which pay
doublethe European rate of Interest, that exchangew 111 Cow Inso treelyas soon tobring goldnear to par,'
and as gold declines the prospects tor high prices of
merchandise diminishes.

lhce«Uaforthewcek,aa Car as roportsd Includesacto or GOC«0 lbs fleece atC3370c: - lO.i-CO lbs pulledat
CO®7oc; ICO bales Cape.In lota, at S3@S3e; SO bales Cor*
dova over85c; and some consldo. able lotsof foreign
of vart.ns deicrtptlocf.lnlots of 10 to 30 bales, which
la tte aggxegate icot up large, the particular! as re-
gards qoalltyacd price tee sellers were nuwlhingto
repoit. We leant.however that they tnpirt Inciuda
SWOlbsMeitlza 1:0bales lowBuenosAyres 159hates
Dcnskol, and some 3(0 oz BGObalejCape,oil onprivate
terms.

Boston.—The Bulletin says; The wool market bas
been veiy quiet duringthe past week, and from taegeceialabtetcoofpurchaacrsU would hardly be sup-
posed thatwe are almost upon tbo verge of a voal
crielp,and that never before at tils season have tee
domesticstocks of thisstaple In the hands of dealers
and consumers been so low, especially the supplies
heldby manulscturcra. which are on tbspoint of ex-
haustion. Tbs tatter are porchulng only to supply
their Immediate wants, and mill* arc running as farat
theycan upon tbo foreign staple. Bat this will not
avail te meet the exigencies of consumption toa greatextent taud unlesscar dry goods market tstobesnu
piled Rom abroad as in low tarilf times, there mastscon spring up a more active demand in the raw
1 Wc have no special variation to note In prices cur-
rent in this market. The transactions for the week do
not foot up more than 150,000 tbs domestic, at arange
ofIGGCItSc tor fleece, and 65®SJc for pulled, the outside
fleuro for Bluings' extra, which Is scarce and com-
mands fttll prices. These sales Include 15,000 Bs fine
Ohio fleece (of which there are no largelots in market)
at74c* SOAK) Bs mixed westernat 70c; a quantity oftub
washed Californiaat POc; lots of Now York State at 63
S67c, and of Vermont and Maine at©®7oc.

In foreign the transactionshave teenmoderate and

fS™^SVjSSStIJr-f? ill0 flner iwrh'floia, IncludingMcsllza (One) otElaSi,-, aaj Omnia

towrBLAND.—Tbe TVool Grower says; The marketSiffiP *n morc acrtrltr than for some weeks past Me*diom clips are brought in from tho neighboring coun-
ro ar? tnl£en atprice? varying fromG2 to u> cent?, the latter figure beingpaid forranch thelarger portion At these prices growers are rather0

n
CI ? n”t0 fieH,illiinhoyers to Purchase.StUUnfiJcfcntlr large quantities are being taken toes*

tnolish prices, so that wc should record ourselre? safe1c saying that an average price for tho wools of thisvii initymay be stated at (13.
The onctlon sale of foreignwools Jost closed at Bos-ton, Indicates an advance laprices. Thlsuav be ow-ing to the very limited quantity of domestic on themarket.. Many merchant? through the counter areholding small quantities of woolbought at the higher

prices of June,and they are unwilling to sell at much
sacrifice, so that growers and merchants are alike Inte-
rested inkeeping up the market So long as there isno movement u the goodsmarket,wc cannot expect avery decided movementin wools at anyadvance.

CHICAGO DAILY 2IABKET.
T7IDSXSDAT Evening, AngustlS. 1333,

FREIGHTS— Quiet but firmer. Engagements were:
To BETS’.?LO—Brig Hclfensteln corn at 4c: scbr Drake,cons at 4*c;scbr Mary U Hale, wheat atsc. To Os-wego—Piop OntoragoE, via Goderich, wheat at 9c.
To t’oDXNsnrEon—Schr Harriet, corn at 9*cFLOUR—Received, 2,603 brls; shipped, 851 nrls. Mar-
ket dulland neglected. Sales were: 100brls “ Favor-
ite”SL Lonls whiteat |6.50s ICO hrli “Buckovc" trln-tcr extra on p:t.; 200 brls “Kankakee City" spring ex*tract $450; ICO ‘‘Veteran’’ co a! fi.oo; 50url3**Ex-press” eprtiicsnper at 54.50.WHEAT—Received,26,623bn; shipped,fnone. Mar-
ket Armaacli®2c higher. Sales were: SOO ba New
No 1Red Winter at31.01; SOobn No 2do at Otc; 2.000,bn doat 95c; 4CO bn uoat 96c; 100bo New Amber lowa
(thefirst of the season)at 95c; SJO bn OM No 1Spring
at 01c; 4CObn doat DO wc; 7,000 ba New No 1 Spring at
92c: S.CCO bn doat 93c; 4 AX) ba doat 01c; 2,000 ba No2SrnngatSCKc; 2.sCobu doatSTc; 6,003 bu doatSSc;itfobn do (Old) atSOc; 1W ba Now Rejected Red at
Btc: 2,4(0 ba RejectedSpring at «Oc;-l,OOOba doat 69c:SCO im do (In Stargcs’) at 63c—all In store.

CORN—Received,U5,091 bo; shipped, 16,100bu. Star*
ket active amt buoyant at an advance of *®ic perbnsbel. Bales were; 11,000 bu High Mixed at 50Vcafloat: B,CCObu Mixed at 50*cafloat; C2,OtObu JUxedat4S*c In store; 23,000 Im do at 4Skcin store: 131.003bn doat 40c in store; 6,000 bu Rejected at 47* c lastore; 12.5C0 bu do at 4** c In store; 3,030 bu do at 43cin store.

OATS—Received,23,692 bu; shipped. 30.000 bu Mar-
ket less active and K®lc lower. Sales were: L6CO baNo. 1 atS7cafloat*3,ooo bu doat 35* c in store-5000bu doat35c In Store; 4,000 bu No.2atS3c In store; 500bn Rejected atSOc instore.RYE—Received, 3,695 bu;shipped, none. Marketdull. Soles: IS bass, by sample, at 55c on track.BARLEY—Received,4,6ol »m. Market steady. Sales*400 bu No. lat72c In store; 500 ba No. 2at 70c In store •
400 bn and S3 bags at Tic del*4OO bnat 70c del:400 bunt67*cdeL

ASHES—Nomlnslat6K®7c orPots.
ALCOHOL—QnIet Sales: 25 brlsat 81C.
BuTTBR—Fcr prime Dairy there Is an improved In*quuy at a slight advance, but the lightstocks restrict*edqrciatlons. FairFirkin Is dullat 13®I2kc.BEESWAX—NonInnI at40c.
BAGGING—SaIes; SCO“Lewiston’s”at TCc.
BEANS—Quiet at S3.(C®BJSfor pilme Navy; Inferiorto fa1r52.«®2.75.
BROOM CORN—In active at $1».«®145.00 foreoedto crime, and S9O.COQIOO CO forInferio* to latr._COFFEES—Quiet and steady at 2S©3ec forKIo. and

S7HG3OC for Java. *

COUNTRY PRODUCE—Eggs plenty and daU at6®•e: chlcaensInfair demandat tl72AL03 9 doz.FISH—DoII at the decline noted yesterday. We§Tol Whlteflah. '. tLUOaswNofl “

4.f3r^lETNo 1 Trout 4 653U7FMJlTS—Dried Apples dud and In bn vers’favor at
6&6Keft>T Ohioand Now York, Dried Peaches non I-nat atlC@llc. Giten Apples plentyand dollat 4LOO®
2(0 V bn. Peaches active at $1 COQI.SS 9 box.HlDES—Green Salted areIn good tanning demand.Othersnro dull. We quote:

F«nt. 16*617Dry Bal>cd ...13*614Green Salted SK® 9 '
Green Connt/y. I*® 7VHIGHWINE&—In coed demand andArm. Sues 200
brls (in lots)at 42c.

ISDN—Manufactured in good demand at previousrates. Fig in moderaterevues: at 512.50 for ScotchaudMaulhon.
LARD OlL—is itsteady demand acd firm. Sties:

10brta Chicago No lat75c.LLMBER—Steady and lu good demand. Saleswere:
Schr. Ashtabula. from Grand Elver. SO m ratted at
SI3FC; cargo achr.Little Belle, from Tm'sdale’s Mni«tMm-kegon,strips andboards at fI3CO toarrive; cargo
achr 411da.ffO& Osonto.atrloamart boards at 514.(5,
TVe give tbcfollowlrg yard quctitlons:
LrimEß—First Clear, per 1,000ft t55.0r033.C0

Second Clear. *' *• 31.0Qi5J3.00
ThirdClear, *• “ 25.0€@«.00
FtOckßoardS 18.0C530.C0
Box or Select Boards is.of@oo.oo
Common Boards. dry. IC.CO& ....

_

„** ,** fiteeo 15.0c@a.50
Cull Boards 22.0C0 ....

Fencing .. 15.0C@18.00
First ClearFlooiiug. rough 31.0f@31.00
BeccndClear ** ** 2*.(o@ ....

Common - *» 25.0(325.00
SidingClear, dressed 1U.C0@20.00
Second Clear..; 17.cc@ ....

** Common do 15.<E@16.0QLongJolsta 20.0n@30.0iJ
Shaved Shingles, A 9 if S.Th@ 4.00
_

’*

„/* , No.l 3.5n@ ....

Cedar Shingles 3.50Q -....

Sawed Shingles, A....; B.SH3 375** ** If0.l 8.000 3.25
Lath, ?» I.CCO pos S.ro® 8J25Posts, v ioo. io.on@is.ooPickets 14.00@15.00

OlL—Maxte< dolland nomlnidly unchanged. TTequote ;

Kerosene 6*5linseed, raw......“ foiled i.i9POTATOES—DuII at $15001.73 V brl.
PROVISIONS—Inactive but firm, sales were:—SObrls city lies*Portal 812.88 del; 43 tola country do at$12.00: 2,(00 ns clear Sides at Be packed t 1,000 pcs citydry saltedSlionWcreat4Kc loose: 151 tes dry saltedBams In < anv&fsat9&c ;20 tea brown Grease os G’-<c.

and easy atBX©9Xcfor Arracan.
SUGARS—Arc in gooddemand and Ann. We imoto:New Orleans .ujjfaii

Cuba JJK3I3Porto Rico llSfciiSN.'V.Refined, powdered andgranulated,.. ..15W*
SEEDS—Timothyis In active demand and Arm. Saleswere: 220 bn and 110bacs Timothyat $345 •W tm Newdo(badlyhulled)at $340; '.O ba;s‘Flaxseed n« $l5O.TALLOW—Nominal at Bj£c for country andOQOXcforclty. __
WOOL—Nothing doing. Market nominalat57©Ecfor medium to line fleece.

New York Grocery market*
[From tho Shipping U?t.]

Coffee—ThereIs so little doing that we can scarcely
be said tobareany market, and oar notations, though
nnchanced, are lor the most part nominal. The salesare 1(0hogs Rio at 26Kc, cash; 119 doaklmmlngs at25c;SCO MaAralbo at 29@3,xc; 23 Javaat SSc. 1 mos.; and 100St. Domingo at25Uc, cash.Tea—There is rather more Inquiry from the trade,but the market remains doll; 3CO hf chests green. In
English order. SCO other green, 233 Oolong, and 130Souchong, sold on terms we did not learn.Sugar—'There laa lair Inquiry for raw for home use.and thoughtho business is not large, the market ispretty steady and uniform, at about the values current
for o week or ten days post, though at the close dirrefining Cuba could notbe quoted overox cents, thisgrade being depressed, while grocery trades are wellsupported. The sales are S.C&'hbds Cuba at 9KollJfc;
Slol’ortolilco, 10VA13KC: tW NowOrleans, uu&tao*
36ceroonanndd7 brlsSt. Domingo.9?<c: 71 nxs brown
Havana, uh&U£c, nnu IToyellow u0,13Kc.4 mos. By
anction, 23 LhdsNcw Orleans soldat 9Jfc, cash.Molasses—There Is a steady fair demand for homeuse, and. though not active, the market Is steadyat pre-vious rates. The sales Include 505 hhds Barbodocs at47©48 c; 151 puncheons Antigua at-lJc; 213 tilidsandltee Porto Icico at 47&50 c: 429 hhds Glared Cuba at2SHC: ISlhhds 11 tea and la hrla Cuba Muscovado at£Bs42c: 870 ldu!s Nnovitas at 45c: S3 brls Now OrleansatStetsc, 4 mos; and00 bhds dared Cuba, on termswo did not learn. Bv auction 150 brlsNew Orleans
soldat sK£l3c: andSO bhs Cuba at30c, cash.
-.Flab—The receipts of dry cod are still light,

but the quality is poor, tho weather having recentlybeen nnflt forconn?, and tho demand has fallen off:prices of good quality are firm. Mackerel have soldpretty freely, but at prices favoring haven; the salesarc 3,(00 brls at sli.2sr£ll 50 for old No. L $9.73
(£10.25 for new No. 2, i6.Mrf7.2j for Largo No. 3, andler medium do. Good Box Herring scarceand warded; poor, plenty and doll; j,CcO nxsNo.lafloat, sold at 2Cc: 30 brls cod and scale sold at $3.00and $2.75 cash.
.
Gloucester, Abb. 12.—Mackerel In good demandat

$350,5650andsi.soiorNos 2,large3aud3; shore ar-
rive quitefreely,and sellat SU.W>, $7.75, SL2oami $2.23foraos. 1,2,Sand 4. Smoked Halibut scarce and lagood demand atlOJfc.

St. lionia markets—-Aug. IS.
Tobacco—Market Ann and receipts light. Sales atthe warehouses tinsmorningof 24 hhds, attbe follow*lagrates; 1 of factory lugsat $6.63: 5 of planters doat $7.«5@9.75:2 of common at 8UJ»oil.40; 3of mell.um shippingleaf at $14.00(211.30:2 of good and fineshinningat $10.C0©19.50 • » of medium manufacturingat si« 50; 2of good and tine do do at 23123&73.23; 1 cask soldat $21.73. The bids 0q23 Jibdareject-

ed, bythe owners, the pries notbeingUgh enoughiloub-Verydull. Sales comprise about CcObrlsand IdKS sks, including 100brls doable extra on privateterms: 1W dosuperfine, branded extra at $3 7a; 80 dosuperfine at $3.65; 4Cdo doable extra atst.so*S3doat f&Bj)a ; 100dosuperfineat s3.B7*f � 40 do branded or-traats4.Co rlOpdoßiugla extra at $4.25, laspectednaddelivered *1,563 sis singleextra on private terms.
a ipcbanged—rales comprise abouttbs, Including 491ska ccolce ooprivate terms * 85.82.2f07114.89.41. and B?lskschoice at SLIS; iso ana4. docoat SI 12K;QSdopooratbTc; 41 do very poorat 7Tc’: 43 dopeer at 88c: 23 do choice at 51.13 X • 93and 141do prune at SLIP; IVOand 14) do good at SI.OO-
-dop-lmeat slo7*; 63d0 verv goodat $103; 31 do
fairat :6c: 107. ISO ana 25 iks prime at 4110; 04 dochoiceat 8 -JS; 61 do good at SL.OS; U. ;s7 and 38 ska
fairat Me: "01 do prime on mlva’e terms; 111 and 137docbolceatsl.l2K: 38a41 do fair at 90c; 14 do poor
atßctllanaSi dofairat Wc; 873 do doat 93c.
~ Corn—Market drooping and receipts limited. Solescomprise about 1.088 sks, inclndlng 22S and 225 sks
mixed at 56c; 150 Jo mixed whiteat S3c; 180 do white
at£9c; SOUowLlteonJ mixed at Me; 63 do white at
B9c; loOdo yellowntsSc per bn.

Oats—wltlrveryliberal receipts the market has a de-
cliningtendency. Sales compriseabout 3,100 sacks. In-
cluding 2,100 sacks, in lots, at 53c; 4,000 and819 do at
S6c:
SBc V huslieL

Bye—very little doing. Asolo Of 17sacks at50c, and
S cks atthe some figures.

Barley—A sale reportedof 201 sacks springat85c.

Now Orleans Markets—Angnst 8*
Sugarand Molasses—'We did notlearn of sales ofany

moment to-day. Small lots from store may, however,
he quoted at for good common, lO&OlOXc for
fair, and IKSIIUo for fully £hlr toprune sugar. By
auction 25 brisprime sold atUHOHIfc. Tbe last solesof molasses were at 37Kc for good fermentingfromflr>thands, and 40c for common from spocolatora. -

The most important feature to-day in commercial
Circles, blended, of course, withmoneyedconnections,was the arrival at tholcvccofa steamboat from St.
LocK or tbo Moand City, witha fullandassorted car-go orbreadstufib and other Western products, butwith veryfew meatsor provisions, excepting live stocktobo converted. Following theannouncement of thisarrival, there wasa great commotion in the Hour mar-
ket,as wellasIn other Western product*. The receipts
from New York and Philadelphia anterior tothis arri-
val had overstocked oar market, and prices wererap-
idly receding. The general Western produce marketand all Interests connectedwith it,are now unsettled'ma state of chaos. Unfortunately there arc nomeans,no resources, toabsorb the edibles or breadstuiTs nowoiferlng or seeking a market. Wo do not know of aplanter who isIn a position toavailof the lowest prices
which may follow the present stock of breadstmra andsubsequent receipts, which win of course lead toagreat redundancy of all kinds.

flonp-thesupply U very liberal, and with the prob-ability of further receipts there Is no demand forroundlots, andsales cannot be effected evenata material de-cline on the present reduced prices. Dealer* are sup-
plying the retail demand, which Is confined toa fewpackages now and then, at $7.23®75tk353.(W for goodand choice superfine, and ISdttQIO.CO for extra.

Detroit Grain Market—Aug, 18.
Wheat—There was verylittle disposition manifestedon 'Change toInvest In new wheat, which for the most

part Is not yet Inshipping condition. For one lot otnew No.2red $1.03 was asked and SI.OO offered. For nlot of new No. 2 white $1.13 was asked and il 12w of-
fered. There wasrathera hotter feeling inold wheat.
$1.(8 being offered forold No. I red. and sl.lO asked.Theonly sale was three cars old No. 2red at $i 05 OldNo. 1white would find plentyof buyers at $1.22. Mar-ket closed veryquiet Street rates. sLDofor rod andslJoforbertwhite. Corn—Demand active at36aCo
'*• .Qpte'ri' eiT quiet. For a lotof new 40c was asked,and 25c offered. Neware selling Irom wagonsat SjS
36c. Barley-The rangeIs ?L2S®LB7K per cwt. Bjc-DecUacd to65c, withfhlr demand atme decline.

Toledo Slitrkct*Anr. IS.
. Wheat-Sales,lJ2oo bn M8 whiteat SU4 ;4,000 hn Noiradat Sl 0,: t.OMbuNofiredat $1.03 ;&» on Mich,white at SIJ ft 2,000 bn No 2 red at $1.03 • 700 bn reject-ed r 4-tos buNop red at SUB; lAoi bu red Mich,

Lvooo bQ d 0 at Barae »
700ba No2rod at $103:red at 000: 1.650 bu Ky. white and

o Rtu*l-Ce,; hn M. S. red at $1.03;2,500 bn No 2 Wabash red ac SL«S. Cora-Not men-tioned. Oats—Buyers would not pay over43c. Other
grains nominal. Freights—Rather more plenty, butrates arc unchanged; 2K@2 Yc for graintoBuffalo •6cto Oswego.

Kcw York Hide Market—August 17.
Have been a limited demand at former rates. Theweek’s receipts reached only 14.113 hides. Sales 23,100bides, the latter Including,SlMßuenos Ayres, 21@23 as.25G5cJfc cash,usual selection-4^LoMontevideo.13a31 as, part2sc cash, usual selection; 1,750 Rio GrandeMi s. ISttll 25c cash, usual selection-3.020 PortoCanelle,23 Bs, on private terms: 2,«50 West salted Cal-ifornia, CO lbs, 12c cash, usual selection; 2SOO city

slaughter. 70 Bs. 9«®9*c cash, rejecting Wd hidesStock In Importers' and speculators hands • 412:300 drybides, S.CCO wet salted miles, and 100 hales Eaetlndlahides.

New York Leather Market—Aug, 17,
The week's business in this line, Messrs Wcizel &Wcledmeyer notice thus; Hemlock sole-ThclrmaliwIs active and general for most descriptions.wncclaßvforprime middle and heavy leather. The latter ldu-1m fiPl tc scarce? some clmkoEmail lota thereofhave realized fancy prices Them.

estprtaDontleli?/ ceJc have been of about equaloak, Solo—Prices are unchanged. Thea? d ReneraL Receipts small, and stockhoods much reduced. Upper-ln-roogh has

Philadelphia Flour Market—August 17,
The demand forFlour is limited both for shipmentand borne use; tbe market la verydull, and prices are

rather lower; the onij ealeareported arc In smalt lotatoretailers and bakers attftem M.I2K®S,S7V for super*fine; 15ST®G 00 ferextras; 55.73a6.ts for extra tunhv
and ST.a®7.so perbrl for lancy brands accordion toquality. *

Cleveland Markets—August 19,
%
Wbeat-The market was extremely quietto-day andaUhoughthere wasa good attendance at the Board,hot little Interart was manifested In wheat, and thart*was no speculative or shipping Inquiry. The onivsalowasacarofiedf. o. b. at SIOB. Cora-Nora-celptsto-dayand no transactions. 62<?530 uthe noud.

XT'OR SALE—The stock and fix-X tures ofa Drug Store, doing a remunerating
business, located ina thriving town on the lino of tho
Illinois Central Railroad. For particularsInquire ofH.B.UAAW.iaiSwdoWuUoCt. luis-ilmc

WANTED—Agents toaellLloyd’*
•

* New Maps and Charts. Card Bagnvlags. A
splendid engraving of General Meade, mallet! tree oa
receipt o I tea can’s. Send stamp for circulars R. B.LANCON, Agent. s8 Lake street, opposlta Tramon*
Hooso. Chicago. IU- Jj2l-h.'37.lai

Ca JUnt.
T) RENT OR FOR SALE.—The

neat Cottage House. No. .17 Pierce street, rear
the corner cf Halstead, In the Wca: Dtvldon. contain-ing five rooms and mot closets. Inapleasaiitlocatloa.
Papsfsslon Immediately. Rent Sis per mosth. Raleat »7CO cosh. Apply toIt. G. GOOD WILLIf.IOO We«
Jackson, or Min. IB y.Franklinat. an3t-k721-lt

TD RENT.—A rare chance. A
new cottage, in a plca»ant locality, and fumltoroforsale, toa good applicant, orparties going tohouse-keeping. Address ‘•Bar.*’ for two‘days. Chicago

P. Q. aalP-kCB4-«

rpO RENT—Three floors, 36x170,.L with northeast and south lights, in the New
Block east of Wabash avenue, onLake street. Toh«ready the first of September. Itqalre of J. V.FAB-WALL. at Coo!ey,Harwell & Co*b. auU-kidl lot

Basrliht|.
T?OARDING.—A desirable suit
-AX of UTtfurnished rooms, with board, may now ba
obtained,by applying at So. U VanBoren straet. bo
tweenSlate and Walaahavenue. atuG-k7I»2S
T)CARDING—Board andpleasant
1) rooma can b» obtained »t 31 AcUej ittMtSOao
two ilnyboarders. aojQ-kilß-2t

TJOARDING.—A pleasant sleep-
I) jcgroom, with board,can heobtained at63

bafhavenoe. only two mkutea wa’k from the Court
*lon«o Several th*y hoarders can also be sceomrao-
dated an^Q-kTTMt

fast.

LOST—A black and white spotted
nog. Is about six montks old. had on a leather

strap-answers to the name cf “Flora,” Whoever
rtturns the dogtoDr GRAFF A POOLS,corner w«ry-
doli nana State streets, willbo ÜbcraCyrewarded.

ac2o-k~( 3-lt

LOST—An endorsed grain receipt,
(Albert Sturgis), car 906. S33K bushels m corn.

Parties arecautioned againstpurchasing the sax*«. »•

GARLAND £ HOLMES.

&7K REWARD.—Stolon from
fIP » O :tbe unbaerltici-. Is tao Tom fL'Si “t2 *

Ccok Couaty. Illinois, oa the nigh* of An,

TWO HORSES of the following Mgs
Bay Horae eight years eld. *totaas*r* SSof anawute collar mark oa neck, piece '

tooth, slim tall, and ascar w.HS-Voj high, bona
Horse six years old. about gwitch tall,
spavin onright hind nones Also stoleamala and taOheavy-thlck, x>oabl« Har-
frem the same pada. I wIUceM,hrai« mounted. of the horses andpay theshoverewnra ror aojjaralo? the tecor.coavlctlODOf the 8. A. ALLEN,
err of the horses ard nsr®”’* c.P.BRADLKT.CMc^»Tw-u

Chlcggo.

THURSDAY.AUG UST 20,1803

THE CITY.
UsaOK Leaote.— Therewill be a meeting

Of ConndlKo. 2, West Chicago, this, Thurs-
day, evening, at the usual place. All mem-
bersarc requested to bepresent.

Hobsb Tinny.—A negro nan was yester-
dayarrested Tor having in his possessiona
horse which Is alleged to have been stolen.
He was lockedup to await further develop-
ments.

Dbowitbd,—Aboy, nine years old, the son
Of Mrs. A. Black, who resides on the comer
Of Monroeand Peoria streets, while fishing
yesterday from the breakwater, fell overboard
andwas drowned. H2s body haenot yetbeen
recovered.

BBOimniO.— We learn that the Methodist
Churchat Bridgeport,which hasbeenunder-
going an extensiveenlargementlor somelime
past, will be re-opened next Sabbath. Re-
openingservices tobe conductedbyRev. Dr.

‘ presentation.—A very pleasant affair
transpiredlast evening at the armory ol the
CMcaroLight Infantry, Just previous to the

breaking ranks. Capt. *DaWltt
Was calledto the front and presentedwith a
complete uniform, thegift ofthe members of
bis company.

Evanston Excubsion.—-The Desplaines
Street M. E. Sabbath Schoolhas an excursion
to Evanston to-day, the 20th, leaving
theMilwaukee RailroadDepot, comer ol Ca-
nalandRinrie streets, at 8:45a. m. Tickets
foradults fitlycents; lorchildrentwenty-five
cents.

To West Srorns.—This is the last day up
On which the tickets of the City Railway Co
wmbe received on tbe Madison andRandolph
Streetlines. Alter to day, theywill be good
upon the State Street line only. Persons
Wishing to exchange them for the tickets of
theWest DivisionCompany, can do so at the
office in theGarrett Block, on State Street

Fob the Mebcaxtzle Batiebt.—Lieut.
Throe®, ij2io_.exp6cted to leave thedlylist
evening, will remainuntilFriday, forthe pap-
pose ofaccompanying those desiringto join
thebattery.

Office in Mercantile Association Booms,
comerLake and State streets, up stairs.

Av IromtAJ* Mother,—Tuesday after-
noon John C. Urc sawa woman vrith & child
inher arms, talking about the City Ceme-
tery. Afterwards he sawher with two Ger-
man shoemaker*,wlthontthe babe; andstill
later, sawher going to thehorse cars. He
lookedabontand found the neglected little
innocent lyingon thegrass. Heovertookthe
cars andcompelled themotherto go backand
gel lsr babe, (only six weeks old,) andrepor-
ted the case to*policeman. Shewas arrest-
ed, examinedandlined yesterday morning.

Ten Gb£at Kebelliox.—The conceit to
begiven by Mr. J. M. Hag&r and three hun-
dred young misses of Chicago, is deservedly
attracting the attention ot concert goers.
From the advertisement whichappearsIn an
Other column, an idea of what Hr. Hag&r
proposes to do in this exhibition can be
gathered, and, also, that otherpraiseworthy
ilictthat onehalf of the net proceeds ol
series go to the Soldiers1 Home andthe Sani-
taryCommission.

Feckless DnmxG.—There was a collision
. onNorth "Wells street, on Monday evenlogi
' betweenan establishment driven by Timothy
OTicary and one dziren by Mrs. Maty Mc-
Carthy,resulting in throwing the latter ont
upon the gravel street withsuch tores as to
break throe ofher ribs and otherwise serious-
ly injureher. Mr. O’Learywas arraignedat
the Police Court, bat as the extent
Of the injuries whichMrs.McCarthy received
wasnot fullyknown, he was held to bail in
£SOO for furtherexamination.

The 2j> Peox.—Well, what of It? Only
this—the ladies ofone of the leading City
Mission secondto few, if
nny, In abundantlabors—have arranged with
the authorities of the Northwestern BaOroad
foran excursionto Green Bay, only costing
£lO for theround trip. It is a rare chance,
and shouldbelmprpvcd. The trainwill leave
on the morning ofSeptember 2d, at 8.45.
Tickets may be obtained of JamesBoyd,
Banker, S3Clarkstreet, andat 66 Washington
Street, and theyare good forten days.

The 65th Illinois Heath) Feom.—Lieut.
Idlerof the 65th, left the regiment at Cov-
ington, Ky., on the sixth. He reports them
all well and in the best spirits. They were
toreport at Danvilleon the Bth, and expected
togo forward toCumberland Gap at an early
day. Col. Cameron is commanding the 2d
Brigade, Sd Division, 23d army corps. D. C.
Bradley isactingAssistant Adjt. General,and
LlenuFloyd-AcUngAsst. Inspector General of
the Division. ~

Phillips' Battery- was at Covington, await-
ing the arrival of new Parrot guns. LleaL
Stephenson was on the sick list; the others
were generally well.

John Sumz in Tsoubls Again.—A few
days ago Mr. A.C Smith wassummoned by
telegraph to attend the funeral ofhis mother.
In Macomb county; Alter he had left, John
Smith, a hrakeman on the M. 8. Railroad,
stole his black coat, with S4O, which was
hanging ina room at the house where both
hoarded, andat once left on a train for Tole-
do. The landlord suspected him, and re-
portedhis doubtsto the police, whoarrested
Johnupon the return of the Toledotrain,
anduponexaminationofhisbaggage,themiss-
ing coatwas fbnnd hid .beneath all his own
fjpfrbfls in thebottom of the trank. Hewas

tobahin S3OO to appearat theRecorders
Court for trial.

Extensive Labcent.—Bobert and Sirah
Jones, husband andwife, were yesterday ex-
amined at the PoliceCourt, upon the charge
of stealing$337.50 in gold and S4O In silver
fiom Mrs. Ann Cnrray, a neighbor, residing
nt257North Klnrle street, and foond guilty
andheld to bail in SSOO to appear at theRe-
corder's Const. ~The daybefore the larceny
Mrs. Cnrray showedthe specie, therein ex*
hildtinga degree ofpride altogether pardon*
able under the circumstances,and when she
discoveredthat It hadbeen extracted, natur-
ally suspected her. A search warrant was
ob'alned, and on Tuesday night the money
was foundin the prisonerslhouse, buried in
theearth at the foot of the stairs. The par-
ties are Irish.
McTiceeb's Tbeatsbs.—Thcsaccessfolmn

of the SevenSisters is drawing to a close,
while no abatementIs perceptible In Its at-
traction. Still thisis announcedas positively
thelast week ofits performance. Mrs.Myers
hasintroduced the popular song of ‘‘When
thiscruel war is over,11 and slogs it most
beautifully. Everynight something new is
offered, and the “IceCompanies'l come in for
their shareofhard hits. Mother Pluto sells
Iccinstcadofapples and drives a good busi-
ness. Let no one fall to see the Seven Sis-
ters. Thenext attraction will bo “Dot,11 dra-
malised from Dlckcn's '* Cricket on the
Hearth,” and said to bea mostbeautiful and
interestingplay. Remember the “Seven Sis-
ters11 on Saturday afternoon for the pbiidren,
Let them all seeit.

TeeLabe Excub&xok.—The excursion to
St. Josephby the steamerPlanet, onMonday,
the24Ui insL, promises to be the most pleas-
antsflulrof thekind which has been offered
to the public for some time. No pains hnyw
been spared by the owners and officersof the
bout to snake theirarrangements as complete
as possible, witha view to secure toall parti-

a thorough enjoyment of thetrip. A
thfeTratc bondb nß been engaged, and thespa-
cious and well ventilated of thePlanet
afford every facility to all who may desire to
“mingle In themazes of the dance.” A visit
to themammothMichigan peach orchardsis
alone well worth the price charged for the
trip, fare for the round trip only s2.oo—ex-
pwcionistfi providing theirown iy»frp-*hmfrntß.

Lawtok Blackhebbies.—lt is singular
that growers of fruit for this market do not
discardall seedlingsofa mediocre ftn d infe-
rior quality,and devote their attention exclu-sivelyto thebelterand larger varieties. Wo
4v? *° 3nahe this remark on discoveringthe diflßTcac© between the Lawton Black-

J^keon* of st
vlilchla. Ibes^^_“aflten‘ “”pl® of
is. Eh* b* “r

;

by manyof ourrcUll dealer. B°ld

M minute, direct and loedoue bcyond a.!
ecriptlon, thelatter are small, bom, aad de-cld£dly tmattmctlve. Doubtless, Borne aliuT!
ance shouldbe made lor the difference incoil,but we imagine the reason mainly to lie
first in the Judicious selection of stocks,and subsequentlyin thoroughand intelligent
culture. At all events,we hare never seen
the “Lawton” so perfect in all respects as
these.

Cincinnati Dlnrkct.[Special Dispatch to thoChicago Tribune.]
Oixcctcatz. Aug. ID, U3.

TTnisKT—The market la steady and tho demand blr.
Sales ofKO brlsat 4S®«Kc, tholatter rate forwagon.

.

Prortsioxs- 6CO hrlsoldcity mesa pork sold at 810.0°
which was the only importart transaction wo heard of'
the market Is Ann. however, andall articles are held at
very fullrates. Lord la heldat 9M39XC.

Nen* Tork
Cortes—Quiet and naclunecd &t STc for Middling

Upland*, acu by nurllon todar for Goreramoat ac-count.WlO bales Golfatss>i®fi3,Ks Hi bales damagedat23fcS36J<c.Fiona—Market for freak cronnd floor s®loo bet*
tcrothcrkinds dullasd heavy, at 11.53®US tor extra
state: sS.ls®3 40 for extra ronnethoop Ohto. and
554-'e7.CO for trade brand*. Jlarkatclosing onlet.

yrmssT—Steadyat lual Joprice forprime
Gsanr.—'Wheat scarce and Arm. Common grades

heary, at 89o(53tl0 for choice spring;
*l.lß for Milwaukee dob; t1.15«1.2l for winter redwestern. Corn firm with fidr demand at63sW3j<r forBMprlhgmlxcd western, nearly allat the latter nrlre.OaUlowcranda moderate bxuineaa doingat 5ia370for western.

Wool.—Quietand prices without decided change.Pbotisioss.—Pork dull and heavy. Reef dull Ba*cou sides In moderate demand, active and tinner at 7cfor western short ribbod;7*®3*c do for short clear
Lard firm and tn fair demand at 9S3V3j*c.

CaHhlo Markets—Aug. 19,
From—Quiet and unchanged.
Gbain—Wheat dalL Com In cood demand ami

firm at55*®56*c, mostly at sflc, Other graics quiet—-so sales.
Weiset—Steady at 43Jfc.
FnEienxs—Hrm.Isipobts—B,ooo brls floor, 14,000 bu wheat, 31,C00 bacom.
Eetobts-6,000 brls flour 71,000 bu wheat, IDi.COObucom.

The Foreign markets*
Fsb Steaezb SidonJ [By Telegraph.

Ltvebpool, Aug. U.—Cotton—Firmer and prices
higher. v

Bbeadstutts—Dull.
Floub—Doll ami,tendency downward.
Giud*—Wheat heavy and l®2d lower. Corn steadyat 2Gs 3<l®2ss 6d for mixed.PnovzsxoNS—Steady. Bacon Arm. Lard quiet bat

steady.
Gbocsbxzs—Sugar firmer. Coffee steady but quiet.Rondos, Aug.U,—BaxADsnnrrs—Dulland tendency

downward.Geocekies—Sugar steady. Coffee firm. Tea quiet
but steady.

LATEST. •

Liverpool, Aug.-12.—Cotton—Market closed buoy*
ant at Tuesday’s rates. '

BEEAPSTcrra—lnactive, and prices for floorandwheat tend downward. Comfirmer.
Provisions—Finn.
London, Aug. 13.—Consols—93*far money.

MARINE NEWS,
POUT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED ...Any n,
Stmr Sea Bird, Pabst, TtvoRivers, sondries.I’ropTonawanda, Langley, Buflaio.
ScbrCommencement, VankUsJHolland, 60 m staves.Scbr Cecilia, Walsh-bt. Paul'sPier, 11 cords wood.Scbr Muskegon, Me vca. Green Basil, 50 cords wood
Scbr Freedom.Scbr Carrlo Woodford, Roger?, Kalamazoo. 65 m lum-ber. ‘

SclirRacine, WlUlamson,Bay daNoe, S3 mlumber 210lath.
Scbr R.B. Hubbard, Thompson, Muskegon, 90mlam*

Rent, Cameron, Muskegon,83 mlumber 25
Scbr Gcslne. Donovan,Manitowoc, 70 conla woodScbrE. XL Slioya, Schlobohn, Moskeson.S3 mlumberSchrL. C, Irwin, Taylor, Xltxakegon. 73 m lumberBchrGuide,Burgess,St. Joseph,4sm lumber 15conlabolts.
SchrForrester, Peterson, Grand Haven, 75 mlumberISmchinglca.
Scow Hirondello, Thompson, Kalamazoo. 60 mlumber100 mshingles.

CLEARED .Aug. 19Stmr Sea Bird, Pabst, Two Rivers, sundriesPropCltv orßostoii, McHenry, Ogdcnsburg, 10,00bucom CM tris flour. ’

Prop Plymouth. .Dickson. Buffalo, 8,100 bu com IC.MQbu oat* 1,000 pigs lead 1,000 hrls Hoar.
Schr J. Barber.Bobbins, St. Joseph, sundries.
ScbrQueenof the Lakes. entry, Buffalo, 9.000 bushels

wheat 12X00 bucom 052 brls ffour.TugAjax, Barton, Cleveland.
Bark Sunrise,Trotber, Buffalo.2l,ooo bn com.
Bark A. P. Nichols, Loike, Buffalo, 19X00 bu com.Bark TwoFannies, McDonnell, Pcshtlgo, sundries.BrigUelibnateln, Ferris, Buffalo. 19,000 hacom.
Schr Sweepstakes, Buffington, Buffalo, 20,000 bu com.Schr Titan.Balnea, Buffalo, 19,500 ba com.
ScbrPlymouth Kock, Vickery, Oswego, 11,100 ba com.
Scbr Comet, Stoddart, Buffalo,2l,ooo bucorn.
Schr Bonnie Boon. Ledden, Buffalo, iflffi bu com.

Vessels Passed Detroit.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Deteoit, Aug. 19,1353.
ITp.—Props Tnlon, Edith, Galena; schraHlnckly, Al.equine, Mazeppa.
Dows.—Props. Merchant, Mendota.
Enoir LiteepoolDirect.—The schooner Chieftain,CaptainM. Glashan. arrived In port Mondayafternoon,

direct from Liverpool, which place she left on the 21thof.lunc. She enconmered westerly winds and cahns
Uurlugagreat part of the voyage. which accounts forthelougth ofthepa.vagc. She sighted Newfoundlandon the 12th of Julv, anchored atQuebec on the31st,laidthree daysat Montreal, and entered the WellandCanal August ISth. She brought over60 tierces ofSodaAsh and GOtierces of Bleaching Powder, consign-ed toAugustus Tregeat of this place, and a miscella-neouscargo of salt, hordware. Iron, *c., for Canadianports. The Chieftain Isa Canadianrevel, and 15222ions hardenby British measurement,orahont 200 tons
according tothe American standard. She Is owned InPort Sarnia, and wiltproceed to that place, os soon asshe can discharge hercargo here. She left Quebec forLiverpool on hervoysgo onton the 10thof Mav,and.hasbeen ahontthree months In mating the round trip.—[Cleveland Herald.l

Tins Basque F.ote Raised awd Brought Dowv—A ChapiseopCasualties.—The lag Henry S’. Mar-
tln. ofCleveland, Capt.O'Xell, arrived here yesterday
mcrnlngwith theharqur Fame, which recently struckarcckandsurkatEag re Harbor. On the wav down,when elfFoityMUePoint (forty miles below Macki-
naw.) the Fame’* foremast was struck by lightningana tieUp shivered intofragments. Yeste rday.a lit.
tie shove Tawas. the Martin took Are forwardot herhollers, supposed to bo from sparks fromher furnace.TheDames made rapid progress,and her destructionseemed Inevitable, when iortnaately the propc lerAdriatic, which wo* attracted by the blaze, camealongside. The Adriatic succeeded In extinguishing
the flntncs and thenpamped her oat andtowed herInto Tawas. where she was sufficient! vrepaired toen-
able her toproceed with the Fame. The damages to
the Interiorof the Martin are con.-lderable. Sh<*hosleft for Cleveland. The extent ofdamage to the Fame
Is rot yet ascertained. She willat once go into dir
dock.—[DetroitAdvertiser.

ILLINOIS AND mCHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

BnroozponT, Aug. 19,1363.
CLEARED.

It. E. Gooden, Ottawa.
Contest, Morris,23 brls salt.Lioness, Ottawa, 100brls salt.L P. Gale. Athens.-adyFranklin. Athens.
Advance, Atbeas.
hi. O'Connor, LaSalle.
Mound Cltv, LaSalle.
Terror, LaSalle.Imperial,Lockport.Brilliant, Morris, Peter and Paul, Ottawa, 53538 reel

lumber. ’

Geo.L. Taylor, Joliet.
m ARRIVED.Troubadour, LaSalle, ISO tons coal,

i 'onftellatlon,Lockport. 2,100 btl com 5.030 bu wheatHunter, Monls, 5,500 bn com.

DIED.
Onßatnrdav. tho 15thlust., at-lp.m.. of cholera la-fentom. FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE?. inCms daugh-

terof George C. M. and Serena S. Wolfe, aged 8Xmoctha.

SelSaMa Railroad Time Talli*
Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Chicago,

to follows;
KXQS3SAS GSKSIAB—I)I7O* TOO? 0? T.4T»STBBSS.Mail 6:00 a. m.
Detroit &N. Y.Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
NightExpress +7:15 p. m. 17:30a. ra.
hick, ciara., oincihuAYl and tomaraxa use.Morning Express *7:80 s. m. *10:15 p. m.NightExpress +7:15 p.m. tI:2Ca. m,

SCCHIaAN BOUTHZBH—TOLEDO LINP.
Mall *6:40 a, m. *7:15 p. aNew York Express *7:3oa.m. *a;Sop.m.
NightExpreas +7:16 p.m, 17:30a.a.

rncmsAg bouthsbh—Detroit line.Express *7:30 a. a. • 7:15 p. ru.Express viaAdrian....... +7:isp.a. 17:80a.a
CINCINNATTI AIR LINE.UnionDepot, West Side, near Madison fit. Bridge.

Mall Train. *7:2oa.m. fTSOaTm.Night Expresa +8:30 p.a. *3:30 p.m.
CINN. AmLIN®—TOR JHDZANOFLIS ANDLOUIS7TIXK,
£fsLfS>reB® *7:20 «. m- a. m.Night Express +a*3op.m. i&3op.m,

ITITSBDReH, JOB* WAXES ASD CHICAGO.Mortingaiail 4:00 a.m. 8:50 p.a
NightExpresa „ 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.Valparaiso Aceom'n &Sop.m. 7:40 a.m7* • ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger *8:30 a. a. *a-45 p. m.Night Passenger +10:00o. a. *7.45a. n.Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.Hyde Park Train.... *&4oa.m. *S:COa.n.44 ” *12:00 a. *1:35 p.m,

“

..
*3:30 p.m. *4:sop.m.

M M *&lsp.m. *7.50 p.m,
CH2CAQO AND BT. LOUIS.Mall Passenger *&3O a.a. *&00 a. m

NlehtPMBmeer t8:45 p. ns. 17:50 p. nsJoliet and Wfimliigton Ac-commodation *4.00 p.a. «0} a. a.
CBXOA&O AND ROCX rarjiifp.

Day Expresa ana Kali... *9:GOa. m. *6:80 p.a.
JclietAccommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 a. a.NightExpresa +B:3op.m- |3H6a.m.

C32CABO, BtTELdSVON AITD QUTSCTT.
Day Express and Ha11.... *&Soa.m. *6:15 p.m,
Nightßxpreas +3:15 p. m. |6:30 a. m.Accommodation *4:50 p. in. *9;10 a. m,CHICAGO AKX> GALZKA 05103.Trains will nm as follows,on and after Sunday.
April 19,1863: *
Fulton Passenger
Folton Passenger
Freeport Passenger
Freeport Passenger
Bockford, Eigta. Fox Elt»

cr and State lino 4:00 p.m. 11:10 a. cuGenera 5:80 p.m. 3:30 a. n.
CHICAGO AHl> HOIttHWTSTKHH—CDepcI COTBCT KlD*
„

rlc and West Water streets.)
S»7fivxtß...... •aißa.a. •6:30a.m.Woodstock and
Janesville Accom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. m.NightExpress *&3O p. m. *3tfo pax.

t cancAso akz> mvicrn.MorningExpress *8.45 a. m. *11.42 a. m.
Night Accommodation... *7:00 p. n. JiSOLelWaukegan «

... *s;Ssp.Bx. *B;Soa.m.

..9:00 a.m. 3:55 p.m.

.•8:30 p.m. 8:00a.m.>.9:Coa.m. p.m.

..9:10 p.2a. s:Coa.m,

. gtmdaya toceptod. f Satodsja toastedAiond .ye excapteu.

ifar Sels,
'p'Oß SALE—A lot of Office Fur-X nltture. Including a first rate Safe-Herring's Pat-ent—win pesold cheap, or exchanged for a crat classBa*lc VliSt

60 BOX 3603‘ C“1c40 Pok Office/^
POR SALE—Ore more of thoseX new and beautiful resldeacee at Union Pa*k—-heme two story, wood, tea rooms, piazza, foldingoepra. marble mantle, water, ga*.shrubbery, etc., etc.«lce $3,500. Possession gtvzn immediately. It willpl'isetoeesett«;»l«<ly. EoomlO. 13-2ClarS«„orPost Office Box 972. auio-fc7 G 21

F)R SALE House and lot on
Wabash avenue. House two story, water andgaa. Lot4oxl£o. Price tlfOO. possession Immediate-

ly. OnoatfrGCG. a furnished house on Third aye-
nue. $2500. House and let Uo. S4'J fi Jefferson street.*llsß. One CD South street. |7CO, Apply to PETEBSDDIP. ifcTßtate st. anSO-krxwt

SALE.—The stock, fixtures,X and good will ofa Retail Grocery Store. In a
goodlocation, will be sold chesp. for cash Address*8C.”P.0.80x4479. Chicago. adS^kTifhi!

SALE.—The stock, fixtures,4r. .Rood win.and favorable lease of awell payingdJ3"el*7. situated In the best
Fornartlculars aouiyor address P.0.80x 3-A9O.

IfOR SALE—The furniture of a
i Physician's office. It Is of the most nicdsrn de-scription. andpurchased within the last fbw months.Tee roqm6.moßtdealrably located, areforreat. Ad-rarSKIAH." Box 367. Chicago.

TpOR SALE—A light second-hand
X - Express Wagon. In good order. Also, a good
chstse. Arplyat 149State street. nuiskssftt
T?OR new Hotel, eitua-
X ted In tbebestpartof the city newly furnished
and always fullof guests Tobe sold on account of
family circumstances. Applicants will apply under
Lct.F No.aPost Office. Chicago. qulßk!l3-<t
T?OH SALE—The cheapest Farm
X 1In miaou—O acres (200 under plow.) laLiving-
stoncounty. Rich rolling prairie, near to timber sad
coal mine—onlythice miles toRailroad station—with
choice of three of the best markets In the West.
Abundance of never failing spring water on the place.
Improvements cot valuable Price sl2per acre.cash.
AlfQ. a tract of 4,C00 seres of valuable land,adjoining
the above, tobe sold cheap. Applyjto C. B. HOLMES,
N0.3 Methodist Church Block. Chicago. RO. Box

FOR SALE—Farm of 420 aorea,
InAlbany. Whiteside County. HUnols. well Im-

proved. Will be sold CHEAP. Inquire at effloa cf
F, B. HOWE. 76 Dearborn street. auSklM-la

IDonttfr:
W N T,? D —Correspondence

Kg S&te *

—lmmediately, a maa

ot atleaat twee tbcnian“fiaTm SouSfl’lSj5Hasspfflgaaagaf
VyA*TED-To rontT'honse'andBoT^T*l«$ toKOOd °CiUtr* Mdr*« ,,llCT 1,, P0

to»-k^3.2t
XV7 AXTED—Agentsin every townTT In the West, tosell the newly Invented f.rri.acdlnvoiceFils.orßillUoldzk. Also otherSSent aMeln. wlltrc rapidly. Eiclnslro tSmSSSK:en toreliable persons. mileor temaio. AudreyBJCE 4 CO„ Custom House Place, Chicago.

WfANTED.—Book-keeper, to takav J the place of one who U going Ban far % fewweeks. Labor light. Address Immediately, glvlmrrtfercnces. ** JTV H.*‘P. Q. Box 1709. aa2o-k72S4t
TVANTED—To rent, a pleasantly
f tonkin goodrepair, (now house pro-tea to twelve rooms. Family smiU.sadrent paid prompt.y Possession wanted October Ist
ami nrice w * ‘r.O.DrawerCl-13. s:atlrgjoeatloaana price. aunj-kTOAlrt

XV ANTED—With some businessT T house on South Water or Lake street b«twe«*Wabash avenue and Franklin, a part cf th«tir sto™Room, suitable lorstoring any kind ormercianoiSand produce. Address P.O.goriMOa. auxO-kiU-S
WANTED—A few lady correa-
. \7 pendents,by a young man lu the army, whotohlasorrow, be It said. Is somewhat demoralizedthough be hasfollowed close tar the precept ofarmyregulaUcnsandtha teaching ff General Orders farover two years. Object—Acum for the above, as walla* altbe little minutiae set forth In like advertise-
?ieD?V Address LJcar - A F. HAMILTON. Uesdqaar-

-1 Axm* Corps, Marfresboro, Team

w T ED.—To Lawyers. A*T_.^rr erv of »C°ud legal and classical sdaca-SSPdJSSI ****^*!0”3 ft nintuaily beneflclal haslnessconnection, witha promlaei t member ot the ChicagoBar. amount of the foreignpractice here, and take entire charge of the Pleading,otfee, and all Court badness of ordJcarv Imparlance!
Bert ofreftrer.ee;. acd terns to suit. Please addressAB. Box 13-il.Chicago. aavt-kCW4S

WANTED Board. A married
? T couplewUba famished room and board. Lo-cation not over fllteen minuteswalk from Eaststreet. Terms mcit be moderate. Notes in answerto this, most natc terms, location,etc. No otherswinreceive attention. Addrees “NF Wt ’*Xribnae office,an2o-k»iM-lt

\VANTED—Two Blacksmiths, to
tho country. One a horse shocr. andthe other a wason ironcr. Also, a wood worker oa,i Qf^-iQ c?T ?ilday * froai ato 4p. ra.. At 3. B,liaUiVa « CO 8 SC Lake St. BUlh^kflaS-tt

Y\TANTED—By two yonag men,T T a «mall faraLhed room, with hoardTtn a nrt.vate family,wlihln ten minutes walk of Lake street.Address ’ k Ca.’’ Drawer statUg bragterms, etc. auii£k6»2t
WANTED—Board* by one or two* * ,l; wteio they can have some comfort*,convealences aad accommodstuns. South aids. boTlewor rear Old street preferred. Location moat bopood. Theparties expecttopay for gcoo Uvlcir. Ad.dreesDrawer 6JQI. an2o*t7i3-4jt

WANTED Correspondence.
Three souer soldiers desire to correspondwiiq as raaay joobr ladles. witha view to nleasintlyredeve ihe nicnotony of camp. Any jouni lady do.flilos toaid the cause of the Usioif, will n.eaie ad.dress either GKOJIGK B. W»LDi)!f. wrf.rri tra

FALSER or FRANK H EVANS. euoOuJttSlStewards7ibKeg’t ill Infantry, Bridgeport, m« P
aqla* t

TV7ANTED—By a young man, a
. I situation aa Bookkeeper. or Clerk la a DryGooes store Uss a diploma from the London Com-mercial College. Good recommendations siren If re-quired. Address UUatfliCß. auUSTW-rt

ANTED—The lease and furni-
� T 1are ofa medium sized house. West »ldopr«-

femd. AddrefsP.O. Dos 371. ao2b-k7IC-dt
XI7ANTED.— Superior indnee-� T ments and Btradycmplojmeat will bogiven tosix or eight good dicers. InquireatE. K. OARDa*Picture Frame and Looking Gian Factory. No lotLake fit. aol2-tS37-lt

WANTED.—A Gentleman wishes
a Room and Board In a private ihuifly. Mostdinest 5or 6 o’clock. Address W, IL. Jr.,P. ©DrawerSS2S. ; aalg-bSM4t

V\f ANTED—FIax Seed, for which
f\ tie hlstestprlre winijQ paid. Pirtlw in tbocoDirry callship circctlyto wandwe will allow thonistcst price and no comralrstoa ctarsed.

_ ~ WKfIATEB * BAXTER.anl»k67j-C6 229 fl,Water at. I*. O «-•

anted; -

. —Board wanted by a
• l slnala nan In a private family, where thocomforts of a hone can be enjoyed, wftiiln ton rala-nt*s svalt of the Sherman House. Address P. O. Box!i!67. jfc aaU-k&Sdgt

TV ANTED—To rent, a house, or
.

* ». PMt ofa housel suitable for a small famnv.Location central. Address 'TV U 8,”P.0 Boxl7oS.aul9-k(C6 2s

TV ANTED—I,OOO Purchasers for
T T the finest Sterceccplc Pictures and Cartas dovlalte forParlor Albums. Samnia soot on recel it ofr'- cgnn>. au letters conndeatlal. Aodrws WM.QSO\EB.BoiI 7-19. Cincinnati.Ohio. anUt-kCCS-St
TVANTED —A Packing House.
T T Any one having the above forsale or rent, wIHplcaee adorecs P. o, Pox <179, giving locality, coc-vfnJeners. Ac. One of the capacity of handlingfrons

2CO to 5(0 hop*per day dealreo. aixlS kffllst
TVANTED—lnsurance Agents. I

* T wish toemploy three orfouresoexicncsd can-
vassing agents, to canvc.-a the county for the LaaalloCom tj MutualEire Insurance Company, a Companyeight jeara old, with os good a record as any localcompany inthe Stole. To successful agents X frill oi-
ler terms that wlil rsako tho compensationa ••bljr
thing. Satisfactory references reqniit dasto charac-terardqnallilcaUoas. Address or apply to Wii. m.TRUE. Sec’y. Ottawa, in. snlSkfrl3-6t
TV ANTED—To Dry Goods Sales-

• T men—a firstclass Jobbing- Salesman, with or-tO"slye acquaintanceand iDllnencowith the iserchaaaof Minnesota. Whconsln, Ac. Apply to or adl'esa,
.
rer’’C?,nc‘£ Md expectations. SHEIiWIN,NOWELL A PI.ATT. Milwaukee. an'B-kGi3-5s

TVANTED—A Boy, not under 13
.
" J„ years ofage. to learn a goodtrade. One thatla waling tobe bound for three or fhar yean; or wtUtakeanorphan.and findhima good home and- leantWm JS?USflS* A PPJy at 331 North Walla street,aula k5£C 3t

TTTANTED—A first-class Photo-
J gropher. One who la weU acquainted withtee business, goodwages and steadyenjplovment winbe giver..Applyto W.N. STODDARD. Box 4209.00x3X615St

WANTED—To Rent, from mid-
,* die of September to Ist of Jilay. a medianssized bouse, on the North side la a good neighbor-ly0, 1- PartlallylurnLjiea preferred. Address~F B,"E°*bs~ ania itSil-Jt

"CST*ANTED—A Principal for the
* Union graded Scion!, In Fnltoa. tlltnols.Nonebu.atmnctual. well qualified teaeaer need Ha-ply. Next termtocommeaco October Ist. ».SK3, andcontinue rise months. W.C. SNYDSB,
aull-kS7S-5t Bec'y Board of Directors,

~W[ ANTED.—To Confectioners
*7 andBakers. Wanted a goodConfectioner who

understands makirg Pan-Work, lozenges. FruitDrops and Stick Candy. AL>o, a Baker to take cha’traof bread snd cracker baking Men who thoroughly
understand their bnalcess can get. good situation*,steady employment and goad nay by applrlag to oraddressing B.wild, Ford dnLac. wii.N. B.—N one butmenof steady habits need apply.

aolSk3B76tTsaAT

\\FANTED—Confectioners. One* * to work on Stick Candy, one onLozenzcra. andone on Grain Work. Call at 170 Bandoloh street, orAddress C*. W.SANFORQ, Chicago. anl6-ks7(>-6t

\\TANTED—To rent a Dwelling“ Jw Home witheight rooms, two storieshigh, six
months rent willbe paid Inaavanco Also, a StouonLake street, or on Clark near Lake. PossessionwantedImmediately. Also, to purchase a Sxoont>-Bugot, for cash. Address Post Office Box2129. aols klQ66t

WANTED—To borrow on s long
V term of years. $9,000. a two sums of Rimeach. Tbe security consistsof twoImprovedfarmsofabout 2fo acres each. The present cash value of eachft,; S.e 5F£fdA®i?-yA. YoSX^:ber particulars apply3 MethodUt ChurchBlock, between 9 and 13o clock A M. __aal4-kl6l3Ct

ANTED,—Ho! for California#
r,LT n

SectlonaLlo7nriUp and County Map of Call-SgjjCTritory-tae first ever pahlilhedof every city and town, aad
»

oe?* Ulkhly colored and onBank zraßViW. Acents wantca in cityand-
welpt of 35 cents. WnolesAs atgrcjtly rglgced rates. Address a. T. n»HD A <lf>

Chicago. mT auigklMlW
w —Agents to engage in»� the sale,by subscription, of severaTnew andpopular works. Good active mencan make from tS9tooisopermoath. Address or ar>ply to CLARKRA
CO.. 196 Lake street,Chicago, 111. P.0.80x-1751,StilS-Si£3 ict

\\TANTED—(Knitting Machine)
,f * Every Fame? to know that his M worce*folks can earn ?3 to S2O perv»esk withoac of AKul
CelebratedKnittingMachines, It wUi earn Its scat!a thirty Jays. Pries complete, SSO. Weight«pounds.Frelzb:ftors M centa toSUO. Bead for circular i;*osamples (semi stamps.)BRASSOh' « ELLIOT. General Agents,mhS-oSS&Om 120Lake street, Chicago, hi.


